
eWant Ginteen’ Is Plea of 
“ "‘‘ ‘Teen-Agers at Street Dance

Dri Impromptu Demonstration Staged by 
Phon*; Boys and Girls Saturday Brings Wishes 

Attention and Gains Adult Sympathy
I  A  proup o f Artm ia ’teen-ajfeni, about 76 itronK, made it plainly

L i i J  ■awn Saturday evening they want a canteen, where they can go for
in and dBtertainment, when they staged an unheralded street dance 
IJaeant to the city hall.

And thereby they started anew a strong movement among adults 
’  the eOBUnunity to see that the boys and girls have their wishes.

A t  the impromptu street dance they displayed a banner: "W e 
'ant a Canteen— Huh?”  They likewise made their wishes known, 
■ea to *yai.sing the hat,”  into which a fair-sized sum was dropped 

. f  lympatkelic bysUnders and some o f the boys and girls themselves.
^  OtborW^'l^* ‘ he crowd pledged money towards the establishment 

•P r  nd^^nd m ain^an cc  o f a ’teen-age canteen, to be collected, when an or- 
misad dnvp is started. --------------------------------------------------
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Action Behind Lines 
Releases 4X6 Men 
From Jap PW  Camp

Tha boys and girls, bringing 
o ir  owra phonograph pick-up, 
artad thair dance adjacent to the 

{  ty  jail, il^ rtly  in protest, some
r the boys said, against an edict i 
* Poliea Judge J. D. Josey last 

that Ithey be precluded from I 
littaare to billiard parlors, 

they said, leaves them only 
r<| ' o  lb theotar- and drug stores for 
L l Y o  «^»*n>usement.

'The domonstration was staged 
hMdSd by both boys and girls to 
low adults there is no place else 
Itere they can have their own 
•ncea.

reeds
verv
F r id a y  **“ **** Chief o . Kelley Stout,

the ■ 
re to r

FKKII8

uipnrat

had adtempted in the past to 
Use soma funds for the use o f the 
oangatera, invited them to have 
leir fun gnd suggested that they 
love adjacent to the city hall, 
here they had more light and 
kewiss would keep the front of 
la fire  station clear. There they 
inced and later took up their col- 
etion for a ’teen-age canteen.
An organization was formed aev- 
a l maaths ago by the boys and 
rts and a drive for funds was | 

Th«' Artesia Lions Club

ES

■painted a committee, which tried . 
~  find them a place for regular,] 

parvised dances and entertain- ' 
ent, bnt aonc was found.
Many o f the boys and girls be- 
oan the fart visiting servicemen 
ive their Artesia Service Club, 
It that th e growing ’teen-agers 
a  being aeglecteil and have been

Keep Those P W ’s 
Busy, Douthit 
Urges Farmers
Rill Douthit, labor assistant 

for Eddy County, this week a- 
gain urged farmers to use the 
German prisoners o f war sta
tioned at Artesia fur farm 
work, whenever possible, so 
as to hold them here for sea
sons when their services are 
necessary.

Douthit said it is possible 
some of the prisoners may be 
moved out, if they are not 
kept busy here, for prisoner 
labor is needed in other sec
tions.

The labor assistant said 
there should be sufficient work 
to employ at least half of them 
at this time o f the year, which 
he believes would insure as 
many remaining here as at 
present.

Farmers and others having 
need for the prisoner o f war 
labor may contact Douthit at 
the county agent’s office in 
Carlsbad or at the office of 
the Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers 
Association on Wednesdays, or 
may call Capt. Joseph C. Rein
ert, commanding office, at the 
prisoner o f war ramp.

Late this morning the radio 
reported that among the .Am
erican boys liberated in the 
Philippines was Don Adams 
o f Artesia.

Many Artesia people were heart-

lable to  fnrii' or have formed for f J  s -  _ •  C
•m a suitable organization for l \ O i a r i ( l t l S  S O t t H

ires ban**' piaasare.
C^iof 8to.it smd he is »trongIy / ,|  S c r v i c C  l l o V C  
favor o f such a plan and will 

aiat Um boys and girls in making _ -  ^
________lie ir  wishes come true. He has been f

ined by many businessmen, who -
: an d  k-e determfcicd the boys and girls members o f the Artesia

^  aeglected in Artesia no p|ub who are serving their
country were voted honorary Ro- 
tarians at the weekly luncheon 
Tuesday noon, “ for outstanding

The “ March o f Dimes”  campaign , 
in Artesia last month to raise funds i 
for the fighting o f infantile para-1 
lysis totaled $l,.‘i21.40, of which,
1710.16 was raised through gen
eral subscription and $611.26 at the i 
Ocotillo and Valley TTieaters. |

This is a new record and com- ened this morning by a radio re
pares with a net o f $716.72 raised port that 486 American prisoners 
a year ago, part o f which repres- o f war on Luzon have been rescued 
ented funds in a stunt sponsored by troops and guerrilla fighters, 
■t Carlsbad, in which the local with a loss of only 27 men. 
committee cooperated. The Americans and Filipinos

In many communities dances in killed 125 Jap guards in the action, 
observation o f the president’s the radio said, 
birthday were staged, and that was The action took place in a sur- 
done here last year, with little at- prise attack behind the Jap lines.
tention paid to the “ .March o f -----------------------------
Dimes.”

TTie local committee, Hollis G.
Watson, A. P. Mahone, and Ralph 
Hayes were highly gratified at the 
splendid response this year, mak
ing the annual campaign much 
more successful than ever before, 
in spite o f the fact no ball was 
given for want o f a hall available 
at this time.

TTiey expressed their thanks to 
the people of the Artesia com -  ̂
munity for their generosity in the 
ilrive for funds to aid those a fflic 
ted from infantile paralysis, a s ; 
well as for children crippled from j 
any cause in this locality, for 
which half o f the funds raised re- went into the Army before Pearl 
main here. , Harbor, was killed Jan. 19 in Lux-

Ray Bartlett, manager o f the embourg, where he was serving 
Ocotillo and Valley Theaters, said with the Anti-Aircraft as a cook, 
the $611.25 realized in collections according to a message Wednesday 
at the theaters is about twice that to his sister, Mrs. P. J. (Shorty) 
raised in the drive last year. McCullough o f Artesia, from the

He likewise expressed his thanks War Department, 
to the people for their generous' He had been overseas about 17 
donations during the drive and months and on the continent the 
especially thanked the Girl Scouts last four months. Sergeant Bean 
and their leaders for their coopera was one o f the first rooks to enter 
tion in the collections taken at the Germany, he had written his sister, 
theaters. He was the thirty-first boy from

The president’s hall at Hope North Eddy County officially re 
Tuesday evening was quite sue-’ ported dead in World War II. | 
cessful, but It was not learned h ow ' Sergeant Roan came to Artesia 
much it netted.

Sgt. E. J. Bean 
Of Artesia Is 
Killed, Europe ĵ j

, Death on Jan. 19 
: Is Reported To 

His Sister Here
Sgt. E. J. Bean o f Artesia, who

Stm of  Arlesians.
i

Missitiff in I ta ly
I ;
I Major Francis S. Manda o f Gal- 
i  lup, grandson o f F. A. Manda o f 
Artesia and whose parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry A. Manda formerly 
lived here, has been missing in ac 
tion in Europe since Jan. 3. He 
has visited here many times and 
is well known in Artesia.

A letter from 0)1. Gilbert Q. 
Wymond, Jr., to Major Manda’s 
parents described the action from 
which he did not return. He said 
Major Manda was leading a bomb
ing mission against a bridge in 
North Italy. The flight scored dir
ect hits on the bridge and Major 
Manda went down to “ recce”  re
sults.

There was considerable anti-air
craft fire. Colonel Wymond said, 
and Major Manda’s plane was hit. 
It was a hazy day, and as the 
major pulled o ff, the others lost 
sight o f his plane.

He called on the radio, reporting 
was hit and ordered the others 
go on to the base, intimating he 

doing likewise. About four 
minutes later his voire came over 
the radio, “ It looks like I ’m going
to have to leave this -----------------
thing.”  A fter a "good luck”  to 
him, the others went on.

Colonel Wymond said he believes 
that in the four-minute interval 
.Major Manda would have had time 
to gain altitude to bail out or to 
find a field.

He said that if  the Germans did 
not capture him, he is resourceful 
enough to make every opportunity 
pay in getting bark through the 
lines. Colonel Wymond said the 
major intimated it was the ship 
and not himself which had been hit.

Major Manda was a member o f 
the 56th Fighter .Squadron, 57th 
Fighter Group, known as the 
“ Fighting Cocks.”  He piloted a 
P-38 or P-4l».

----------Mrs. Paul Rybum received a re
nt commBTication, the first in a service to their community.”  

H "| 'n .O f ith ,  from her husband, who is 
paratrooopers in 

-asice, in which he said he had 
cotred the Purple Heart for 
Hnds aoatained in action.

& G AS -

loy Scouts Plan 
-=vwo Full ^ecks 

ictivities Here

So voted were Sgt. David Clowe 
and Sgt. Frank Clowe, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. I. Clowe; Lt. Edwin 
Ward, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Ward: G. L. Clark, mail specialist 
first class, son o f the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. A. Clark, and Leon Bert, 
aerngrapher’s mate first class, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bert.

The only other son o f an A rt
esia Rotarian is a member in his 
own behalf. He is CpI. Charles 
Bullock, son o f Mr. and .Mrs. E. B. 
Bullock. His father and Corporal 

Ison t Boy Scouts will have two Bullock were the only father-son 
II weeks o f activities starting *''«m in the club at the time the 
IMday In observation of “ Boy corporal entered the Army.

- Week,”  which nationally Two new members o f the club
«|II be observed Feb. 6-14, but v ere introduced. Dr. C. Pardue 
ifeich the local council has ex- Bunch, physician who recently op- 
anded for the longer period. ened a practice here, and M. N.

Highlight o f the two weeks, in (Bud) Jones, manager o f the Safe- 
ifaaervation o f the 35th anniver- way Stores.

&o f the organization's first q-he program had to do largely 
g In this country, has been di.scussions relative to an

•ntatively planned for Saturday armory for Artesia, as told in an- 
i f  next‘week, when the Boy Scouts other news story. |
tope to run the city, as has b e e n _______________________
;ione aonually the last few years. ,

Plans for that day and other I  p|, Don. I  hapin IS  
ictivitles during the two weeks S c r lo U s I v  W o U n d c d  in

.'“ T:;?;;''/.” R -r-Pcas XHcator
jjtd geoutma.sters. | (-pi. Don Chapin of Artesia has
f  The plana include a supper by seriously wounded in action in
i*ch  tfoop taking part here, with (-p^many, according to a message ' 
{aarenta as guests. At there j^om the War Department Sunday •
4HH b« a program and a “ Court Chapin, delivered to her at
a t  Hofcor,”  with the troop com- w jifox , Ariz., for where she l e f t :

iUking charge. Friday. i
During the Boy Scout Chapin wrote The Advocate

l^ o p  also plans o )^er message gave no details.

H z a S o n " r  for'the"*rity.” '^'" \ She had just been transferred
^ r J t h e r  plans call for the start f« .m  office, th e ;
sf a %ix-week basketball tourna- < > " ‘ ™ ' Va'ley Electric Coop, Inc.,  ̂
Lent jgmong the troops, to start to the R LA  office at M ilcox. , 
luring the two-week period, pro-1 Before going into the Army, C or-! 
U biy fgometime next week. ; poral Chapin was employed by Co- j

Displays are to be placed by the noco No. 1 and later was manager

Grid Letters 
Are Awarded

from Texas in 1940 and worked G(dlectors Will
for a while for his brother-in-law,
at Shorty’s Cafe as a rook and lat-1 4 \ l n l - i n r r
er for the Artesia Pharmacy, where f a S S I S l  I D  . T l u l V i n L  
he was cooking at the time of h is ' „  ^  ^

j induction Aug. 10. 1941^ _  ( | | | f  j  K e t U m S

Police Remind 
Again Car Tags 
Are Available
state Police this week again 

reminded people of the Artesia 
community tliat passenger car 
licenses are now available and 
on sale.

The 1944 licenses expired 
Jan. I, but an extension o f 
time for the purchase of 1945 
licenses has been made to 
March 1, as has been custom
ary the last few years. This 
leaves just a month in which 
to obtain the new plates. A f 
ter March 1 a penalty o f $1 
a day is imposed on those who 
have not purchased new plates.

The new plates should be 
placed on the rear o f cars, as 
has been done every year since 
the one-plate system was 
started.

Meanwhile, state cops are 
clamping down on operators of 
motor vehicles who do not have 
drivers’ licenses and brake and 
light inspection stickers for the 
current period, which started 
Jan. I.

To Bulldogs
He went from here to Fort Bliss 

and then attended a cooks’ and bak- j
ers’ school in North Carolina. H e ' Persons in the Artesia area who 
was stationed at Tuffahoma.Tenn., I must file 1944 final returns and

r, ■nrf Tallaha.ssee, Fla., before be-i> ‘*'‘ 5 declarations o f estimated in-
While the Rulldof^fi won one cajfe oversea*. | come tax will be afforded an op-

game and lost two during the last g  j  a son o f Mr. and portunity to be assisted two weeks
week, the focal point in athletics q . M. Bean, was bom Aug. i bence hy two deputy collectors of
at Artesia High School was on 22 1901 He moved with his par-' revenue, who will be at
the awarding of thirteen letters to Little-
mem ^rs o f last fall s football j,e was reared.

, . I He is survived by four sisters
The awar.ls were made at a spe- brothers. Mrs. P. J. Mc-

cial assembly Tuesday, at which Cullough. Artesia: Mrs. Ha Culp.
C. D. Marshall, high school prin- Huntington Beach. Calif.: Mrs. 
cipal and athletic director, presid- ^ 3,^00 Warren, Los Angeles, 
ed. The awards were presented by p ,,jf . :  Mrs. John Gibbs, Eli.la, N.
Coach F. L. Green, after which . p„b Bean, Compton. Calif.; J 
Marshall made a short talk on p  Littlefield. Tex.: Henry
sportsmanship. Bean, SeaRraves, Tex., now serv-

The 1944 football lettermen: with the Navy in the Pacific.:
Izzy Juarez, who left Monday o f B j„ Seagraves, and Harriam

-4re to Discuss Eommunity 
Prolilems al Oiamber Lunch

First of Series Is to Be Held at Noon 
Today-Armory, Housing, and ’Teen-Age 
Questions Will Be Given Consideration
The first monthly luncheon meeting of the Artesia Chamber o f 

Commerce, at which a number o f questions vital to the community are 
to be discussed, will be held at noon today at the Carper Grill, called 
by Ralph Petty, new president.

Housing, an armory for Artesia, and the ’teen-age entertainment 
question are among subjects to come up for discussion, Pntty said ttns 
morning. And anyone present may bring up any ot)*er subject.

Heretofore the greater part o f the Chamber o f Commerre buMuess 
has been transacted by the board o f directors, with the public yetting 
in on one general meeting a year, the annual banquet, usually in Jan
uary or February, when little business was discussed. Petty said the 
present plan is to afford an opportunity once a month to everyor!? m 
the community, whether ... mbers or not, to bring up for di.ccu.-;.-<i<ir. 
problems concerning the betterment of Artesia. The meeting today is

the first such luncheon.
High -on the Ii.̂ t for dir.c»j.)>ior— 

probably taking preio-dence because 
of the time element— is an armory 
for Artesia. Time enters in. Petty 
)aid, because it is de-,:rat:;e to do- 
vise plans and pren«-nt then, be
fore the current Legislature, whi-h 
har- only a few more days to nie-.-t.

Both the Artesia Rotary and 
Lions Clubs are interested in the 
armory question, it ha* b:-; ,c indi
cated. The Rotarians devoted their 
luricneon program period To*-day 
to the discussion and the Lions 
have gone into it heretofore.

Petty indicated thi.-. morning he 
hopes to have Frank Smith. Ro
tary president and captain of the 
local State Guard company, and 
Neil B. Watson, city attorney, re
peat at the Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon what they had to .say 
Tuesday at the Rotary meeting.

At that time. Smith pointed out 
plana must be made several years 
ahead sometimes for an armory 
f>>r a city. It can be obtained by 
means of a bill pa*sed by the 
state l^egislature, after it has lieen 
approved by the senator and re
presentatives for the district in 
which the city is located.

He stressed the great need for 
an armory now for the State Guard 
and for the National (Juard— or 
whatever its successor may be de
signated—after the war. At pres
ent, Smith said, the clothing, r if
les, and equipment o f the State 
Guard company are scattered all 
over the cwpimunity, mostly in the 
homes of members. Were there an 
armory, it could all be kept in one 
place, under lock, handy whenever 
needed, whether in an emergency

Dope Seekers 
Here Attack  
Doctors  Wi fe

the Artesia Hotel.
The Treasury Department, In

ternal Revenue Service, Roswell 
zone office, has announced the two 
deputy collectors will be available 
at the hotel Thursday through Sat
urday, Feb. 15-17, and Monday and 
Tuesday, Feb. 19-20.

W. J. McAulay, deputy collector, 
Roswell office, said taxpayers de
siring assi.stance o f the deputies 
should bring all information con
cerning their 1944 income and de-

One suspect has been apprehend 
ed in the burglarizing about 10::iu or not.

last week for training in the Navy: Lawndale, Calif. His father ductions, as well as Form W-2
Bill Phillips, Billy Feather, Fred July ifi, 19.34, and his motlier,' *
Pool, Cruz Juarez, Roy Montgom- Mapp), 21, 1940.
ery, Elzy Swift, Tommie Marsh, __________ \____________
Jimmie Watkins, Joe Watson, Ev- ^

GeridThlr V ive Producers
On a two-day trip last week end, »  1 a J

the Bulldogs defeated Lovington ' / \ r C  \ u O i n p I C t C ( i  
Friday 29 to 22, but the B'unice F
team the next night won .39 to 26 ¥  J  I
over Artesia. ; H I  L i U l l y  \ i U l l l l l Y

The Bulldogs led throughout the' "  “
Lovington game and held a score | Of six wells completed the last 
o f 21 to 11. Everett Lapsley was w-eek in the Eddy County oil fields, 
high-point man for th¥ Bulldogs five were producers. Operators' for filing, 
with 16. staked four new locations during, The services of the deputy col-

to

withholding tax receipts for 1944, 
i f  any. 1

Items of income and expense 
should be classified according to 
type, in order that a minimnm a- 
mount o f time be spent in the pre- 
paration o f a person’s returns.

A fte r  leaving Artesia, the de
puty collectors will go to Carlsbad 
and other places in the zone, assist
ing tazpayers. The drive in this 
section will end with the deputies ' 
in the Roswell office the last ten 
days before the March 15 deadline

o'clock B'riday evening o f the o f
fice and apartment o f Dr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cornett by a man and 
a woman, who beat up Mrs. Cor
nett, as they demanded that she 
reveal the location of narcotics.

Dr. Cornett, who had stepped out 
for a few minutes, returned and 
found Mrs. Cornett unconscious. 
However, Mrs. Cornett, who has 
been poorly the last few years, was 
not seriously injured, although her 
back and arms were hurt some
what.

( lu m  til Inst pag*. please)

Another Escaped 
Member of 200lh 
To Speak Tonight

Parents and other relatives of 
boys of the 2iK)th Coast Artillery, 
.Anti-Aircraft, will have a further 

She related to officers that she opportunity to seek information 
had been awakened bv a man and « ‘ «'Ut members of Battery F and 
woman, who demanded narcotics, other outfits, which were captured 
When she told them the doctor ‘ ’V the Japanese in the Philippines, 
kept none at the office, they man- whon CpI. Mike Pulice of Carlsbad 
handled her and struck her on the speaks at the Artesia .Service Club 
jipgj I at 7 :.30 o’clock this evening.

B'ntrance was gained hy the in- ' Corporal Pulice is one o f the 8.3 
truders through a back window. survivors of a Japanese transport. 

Officers said the suspect is be- which was torpedoed in Philippine 
ing detained, but that no formal waters last fall by an American

lectors will be without cost 
those who consult with them.

Cole F'inds Some Good

A o iit s  in a number of busi- 
zMz ^rindows in Artesia, to de- 
monltrate the work of the boys and 
to gair for them more recognition 
pisd ri^reciation o f the things they
ita  S inR - . .

Don Jensen, district commission- 
i*r, w id  this week scouting in the 
A rtw ln  community is going bet- 
ter l 6 n  ever before. The boys are 
work^$ft and are accomplishing 
mnny k o 'r i things for themselves 

ud for the future o f the commun- 
ty AMI America, he said.

The national theme of “ Boy 
fg M 'W e e k ”  is; “ Scouts of the 

Brothers Together.”  
1t$klng part in

o f the Hill Lines.

Youngsters of Fourth 
Grade Set Record in 
Rond, Stamp Purchases

The youngsters o f Mrs. Charles 
Wallis’ fourth-grade room believe | 
they have set a record for the 
purchase o f W ar Savings Stamps 
and Bonds during January.

Not only did 100 per cent o f 
the boys and girls invest in the | 
prosecution o f the war and the 
future of America, but they scrap-,

_______ ed together $261.80 for that pur-i
the activities pose during the month. •

^ring the two-week period The room is the only one of 
troops 8, 27, and 28 of Art- those classed as belonging to Park 
e Loco Hills troop. No. 69, School which had 100 per cent im 
e Spanish-American troop. 1 January. 1

Artesia led 16 to 15 at the half the week, 
against Eunice, but the Ubles werej -jT,e completions: 
turned in the second half, in which, Drilling Co., Grier 3,
Malone’ Eunice forward, alone  ̂ g^ . 20-16-31; total depth 3,- ^ ,  ...u,-,
made 17 points, most of thetn in 237 fpet; flowed 75 barrels o f oil ¥ „  F v p r v h o d v  He Tells 

(Turn to last page, please) d a y ’. f te r  shot. i
Southern Union Gas Co., Steph-' l^lOnS V lUD

Fred Cole turned the tables on 
I MO feet: flowed ITO barrels o f “ There’s a Little
oil per day after ^ o L  | p^ ,̂ y t t le

Keohane et al, Hinkle 2-B NE t„,d members o f,
The most nearly direct word o f depUi 2,742 Artesia Lions Club Wednesday!

Lt. Oliver Wayne Wicks since he flowed 150 barrels o f oil per I noon there’s some good in every- 1
was shot down over Germany Nov. I ; body. I
3 came Tuesday to Mrs. Wicks 1 Repollo Oil Co., Keel 3-B, S E 1 He discussed the good and bad 
here from his parents at Patcho-' SW 8-17-31; total depth 3,490 ijjj people one meets every day, in

Lt. Wicks’ Parents 
Hear From Son, Wire 
To His Wife in Artesia

submarine.
B^arly in January relatives in 

North Eddy County heard Sgt. Bill 
Horabin, also one of the 8.3. and 
Sgt. Calvin Graef. who escaped 
otherwise from the Japanese. At

charge has been made as yet.

T-Sgt. Ruddy McCrory 
Is Pictured in Jan. 29 
Issue Life Magazine

A picture o f T Sgt. Buddy Me- that time, the two sergeants 
Crory appeared in last week's issue brought to relatives of the boys in- 
o f L ife dated Jan. '29. formation heretofore unknown and

Sgt. McCrory is shown in a i "  «>me cases had direct messages 
transport plane, in one o f a series ^rom them.
o f pictures telling the story o f a Corporal Pulice was a member of 
soldier, who has been wounded. It Battery F, in which many North 
appears at the lower left comer Eddy County boys served and pro
o f page 26. bably will be able to give definite

Mrs. McCrory said the picture information about some of the 
o f her husband is quite natural, members of that outfit, as he
even to the swing o f his walk.

gue, N. J., who wired her members feet; pumped .34 barrels o f oil per 
of the fam ily there had received <lay after acid.
a card from him in a prisoner o f 
war camp. It would take several 
days longer for a card to reach 
Artesia.

Mrs. Wicks, the former Mary Jo 
Mathis, inld the telegram indica

preparation for which he had en- 
gageil .3.3 persons in conversation 
and brought up the name o f oth -'Dale Resler, State 2, NW  N W __________ ^

13-18-27; total depth 1,950 feet; o f  the others discussed. Cole’s 
flowed 76 barrels o f oil per day “ ,p,inea pigs”  spoke o f the good 
after shot, I o f 26 and the bad of seven.

Dale Resler, State 1, SW N E l He likewise appraised the good
___  ̂ 14-18-27; total depth 2,675 feet; points o f each Lion. Each has

ted the card disclosed Lieutenant i plugged and abandoned. 1 some, he said.
W icks is in a hospital in Germany I New locations; Dale Resler, State | The Lions will have a ladies’ 
near Munich 
with those
he is being treated for wounds. He ,C.eorge Turner, Crosby 2, HW SE -ning. 
is coming along nicely, he said. l 12-20-28; Red Lake Oil Co., W il- jo f  the club will be inducted. A fter 

Lieutenant Wicks said the Red '>•">» SE NW  29-17-28. I the ceremony there will be dancing 
Cross certainly is doing its part. | (Turn to laat page, please) and refreshments.

knows most o f them personally.
He has urged all relatives of 

members o f the 200th, especially 
Battery F, to attend, and he asked 
that each bring a picture o f his 
son, brother, or husband, as the

n a hospital in Germany! ixew locsiumsi i)« ie  orsier, ype uons win nave a laoies
ich, a hospital on a pari^ , NE NW  13-18-27; Dale Resler, | a ffa ir at the Woman’s CHub;
In this country, and that •̂ *” '* * ‘ State 1, SW NW  13-18-27; ] at 7:45 o’clock next Thursday ev-| 

ir treated for wounds. He George Turner, Crosby 2, SW SE ening, at which time new members,

Father of C. H. Johns 
Dies at Rirmins:ham,
Ala., Aged 89 Years

CTiarles H. Johns o f Artesia at- tnemory o f faces is more acute 
tended funeral services at Birm- than the memory o f names, 
ingham, Ala., Tuesday o f last week Corporal Pulice soon is to enter 
for his father, Henry G. Johns, 89, a hospital for two leg operations, 
who died Jan. 19. i He said that after he has been re-

The Artesia son wras accompani- leased he will be glad to return 
ed by his brothers, J. Johns o f here and talk to the general pub-
Roswell and J. L. Johns o f Dem- 
ing. They were joined by another 
brotlier, O. S. Johns o f Monroe, 
La.

Mr. Johns is survived also by 
two daughtcra.

lic .-
The meeting this evening is be

ing sponsored by The 200th-BRO, 
which also helped bring to Artesia 
Sergeants Graef and Horabin last 
month.

«M,W W M M  M tau i r i m e  m o
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE H(H U RGi ESI
BSTABLISHKD AUGl'rr M. IW«

■niK rscos  VALtry new s  »a<i the  artesia  American  
W ITH  W HICH ON A P R IL  26, 1941, W AS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

u i i n t V f l l l l L L 'U U r

FIRST B APTIST  CH l'RCH

MRS. C. R. BLOCEER. PabUchv 
k. L. BKBT. Editor

PUBLltHCD EVERY THURSDAY AT lU  WEST MAIN STRECT. A R TE ^. N. M 
Raicnd tt Mnin  ̂ Im Mtwr at Um poatofflM !■ Anwta, Nmt M«ko, tk« act v1c«, 7.30 p. m.

Corner o f Grsnd and Roselmwn 
Bible irhool, 9;45 a. m.
MominK worship, 10:46 a. m. 
TraininK Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:40 p. Bi. 
W'ednesday evening prayer eer-

( ’H R IST IAN  SCIENCE 
SERV1CF,S

613 W, Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:80 p. m. 
"Love " is the subject o f the les-

Filed for Record
DIAMOND A RANCH IS 

, D EFEND ANT IN  S U IT

W A R R A N T Y  DEED 

Geo. E. Currier to

i The Diamond A  Cattle Company 
o f Roswell and Leo E. Williams 

' o f New York are defendants in a 
I damage suit filed last week in Fed-

Emil P.

•C Coacn *t Mans t. im .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Om  Y ««r  (Is  ArtM U Trade Tsrntonrl----------------------------------------------- •■"“ " ■ " ■ J I  sJ I
■li MoaUu (la Arts,IS Trad# -------------------------------------------------------
TVraa MoatW lla Aruaia Trade Territonrl------------------ --------------— — .
Oae Year (Ota at Araesia Trade Territotr)----------------------------------------- g-JJ
Bis Monthe (Oat at Atteala Trade --------------------------------------------------J* J* I
Tkrae Meetke (OM at Artaeis Trade TetTiwsI-------------------------------------Yl te i

NO BUBBCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS I

■eeoletkrae e< ■—I— * OkMaariee. Carde at Tkaakt. Readlas NoUcea. aad ClaeaHtad 
AdeertlalBe. IS ceale per Uae foe fliM iaeertiaa. k reaU par liae far ■iikaatiueal 

Diapiap adeertialas rates ea appiteattoa

era! District Court at Santa Fe by

son-sermon which will be read in Bach” lot”  2. block 18. Forest Hill | ’
all Churches o f Christ. Scientist.; AVtesis. »3«0. i tke d e f? n L t .
on Sunday, Feb. 4. Dominga Marquei et vir to Fau-1 f „ ,  the

The Golden Text is: "How excel-I , t i „ „  Rodriguex. lot 10, block 3.' 
lent is thy loving-kindness, O God! ^ Subdivision, Fslrview, A rt-1
therefore the children o f men put ,75 vast aide and west side in ch es  in
their trust under the shadow of Martin Yates, Jr., et ux to S. P . . f'****  ̂ * "/
thy wings." (P ». 36:7) y .t/ .,  NW  NE 7-17-26 with 30 " «  prom pt^ by a

Among the ciutions which com -; right, etc., |10 etc. I agreements had
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l - ; v'joipt Stone Hawkins et vir t o ; reacned.
lowing from the Bible: "N o  man j  p  Gilbert, block 18, Fairview ~  ,, . . . t. ,
hath seen God at any time I f  we addition, Artesia, $10 etc. i M cctrthv *^ f

. -  ,.......  love one another, God dwelleth in g  y , t * ,  vir to John . J” '"*** ^
Mid-week aervice, W’ edneaday, 8 ua, and his love is perfi^tad in us." Yates, undivided quarter in-1 Union Grove, Wis., are here W

I . .  • L_ .../«» '  . -7.- . . . week visiting her mother, Mrs.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

PRKJM’R IIT IO N a  FILI.F.I) 

at the

A r t e B ia  Pharmary
A t a price you can afford 

to pay

Artesia liOdKe No. 2̂
A. F. a  A. M.

LOCO HILUS B A PTIST  CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Training Unionl 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m.

p. m.

TU-EPBONR Y

Rev. S. S. Perry, Pastor.
i ( I  John 4:12) ' terest in and to north 330 feet o f ,

Y o i  C 4 \  a n  \T  i  s  /V. k i d s

W  E BELIEVE the kids have s»>mething on the ball and at last will 
R  be given more consideration as to tbeir wishes for a canteen.

Perhaps the demonstration thev staged Saturday evening was ill , 
advised, hut all's well that ends well, and (rrtainly the outcome of m 
their public demands seems to he coming along in a tranquil manner.

We are afraid the boys and girls -the 'iren-agers—had a chip 
on their shoulders when thiev decided to stage a street dance hv way 
of bringing to public attention their desires for a canteen. But they 
soon found that thev were not opposed, so all is well.

Everyone has known for many months that the boys and girls 
need some place where they can assemble for good fun and entertain
ment. A number of individuals went to hat for them a few months ago

CHURCH OF TH E  N A ZA R E N F  
Comer of Fifth and Quay 

Sunday sehool, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship servico, 11 i

The lesson-sermon also includes c (7 «iV  6. 17.26 etc 110 etc. ' Mamie Potter, and her sister, Mrs.
I the following passage from the Monroe H ow ard^t ux to P. S. Chipinan, and Mr. Chipman.
'Christian Science textbook: “ Love rbincan, lots 1. 4, 8. 8. 9. 12. block
I for God and man is the true Incen-: ,7 Momingside Addition. Artesia f "  ‘ heir homes the latter

Meets T h i r d  Thur 
Night o f E a c h  M 
Visiting members invi 
to attend theae meoti

1 :

C. H. HEM PHILL, M .;
PH YS IC IA N  and SURGEON 

Office Phone 119— Rea. Phone : 

Offlca Cunningham Building

Tha er

Thair du 
Yrith log 
Thair an

I tive in both healing and teaching.*' 
Visitors always welcome.

Evening service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, 8

Sunday school superintendent, 1 
Mrs. E. A. Paton. 611 W. Dallas.' Sunday.

LA K E  ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
M ETHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday aehool, 10 a. m. each

phone 296. | Worship 11
Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 , ond "nd fourth S u n d ^  

W. Chisholm, phone 433-R. ' '
AH visitors welcome.

a. m. aoc-

I Ijid ies ' Aid, third Thursday.
' Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Lake .Arthur 
Sunday.

m. first

$800. I part o f the week. DR. CRAIG CORNETT
E. A. Metgxer et ux to Weldon

F IRST M ETHODIST CHURCH -| Worship service, 11
— ---- ---------  1. • ' Sunday school, 9:48 a. m., Fred third Sundays.
and the .Artesia Lions Club did its best to find s«>me solution to their j^ ^ b s , general superintendent. | Epworth League, 6:30
troubles. However, no suitable hall or building for a canteen seemed Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. ! h Sunday.

' Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- na, loU 14, 16, Block 2, Whitaker States Mutual Casuality Co., dam -■to be available. And soon the whole thing died out from public alten- Evening worship, 7:16 p. m

Ralph Petty et ux, part block 6, mlnistrator OPA. vs. Milton D. 
Blair Addition, Artesia, $10 etc. Papadeat, dba Owl Bar, suit to 

T  .W. Carter et ux to Joe M .; suspend license.
Luce, lot 7, block 21, Momingside , No. 8752. Same vs. C. G. Seott 
Addition, Artesia, $10 etc. and E. F. Smith, dha Cavern Bar,

Edward Stone et ux to Clara suit to suspend license.
Mae Fite Fleming part o f block 7,, No. 8753. Dolly Lovejoy vs. Tom 
Clayton Subdivition, $10 etc. Lovejoy, divorce.

R. C. Journey et ux to J. E. No. 87.64. Betty Ruth Smith va. 
Graham, beginning at a point 150 James E. Smith, divorce, 
feet west o f SE comer SWSWSW No. 8755. Reubeb l*ipkin vs. Ruth 
7-17-26 etc., $126. ' Pipkin, divorce.

Sy Edgerton et ux to Loy B. No. 8756. George Brown, vs. 
Coleman et ux, lot 19, block 2, Louise Brown, divorce.
Tyler Subdivision, Artesia $10 etc. | No. 8757. Charlie Kelly Stegall 

R. P. Jones et ux to S. B. Han- va. Juss Musgrave, and Mountain,

ove $h>'

OSTEOPATHIC  PH YS IC I.U , 
and SURGEON

Office 104 8. Secoiid 8l  W i f a i h
Phone 294 Artcoia. N. .4. „  ■

like thes

GEO. E. CURRIER Sit’
Bonds and Insurance 

CURRIER
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

(Bonded and Incorporated) 
<226 Ward Bldg. Pbon (

.1.-
ad Phthoi 
OHint to

N m L  fa

tKMI. Methodist Young People’s Fel-1

But the ’teen-agers did not forget and never have given up hopes x ” beMsm 1 ^  ® ‘ Wednesday.
that aooner or latrr iKr adult population of thr Artrfia rommunity ,sponaon.

Chatter Rogers, Pastor.

woulif find a wav. .K., Mreei d .nre BETHEL PENTECOSTAL
.And then when nothing was done, they dcMsed the street dance 1 p_ ' CHURCH

demonstration method, really a honev o f an attention rompeller. The, Woman's Society o f Christian, Vnwk P o M il»n
fact that demonstrations are not supposed to be fierwissihle without Service, first Thursday, 2:30 P -!
consent o f the ritv  adminiMration is beside the point. The kids erred ; m . M ^  J. RM ^iller. president. ‘ . . .  ,  „

. . j . j  1 „  ‘ Wesleyan Service Guild, first I Sunday school, 9.48 a. m.
slightly there, but did no harm. ,  ̂ , . 1 Monday. 7 p. m., Mrs. Leona; Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Thev conducted themselves as ladies and gentlemen and won over , president. ! Evening worship. 8 p. m.
manv hearts through their efforts. . . . .  I Official board, tecond Tuesday, Weekly Services

A Gage Addition, $25. ages.
Home Builders Construction Co., No. 8758. Harold Trinder vs. ■ 

i to Mrs. Billie Boh Lewis, Jr., lot Marion Trinder, divorce. j
111. Block 2, Hightower Redivision No. 8769. Missouri E. Kurley- 
o f Roselawm Subdivision, Artesia. va. John A. Kurley, divorce.

‘ Artesia Homes, Inc., to E. A. No. 8760. Lorene Kimbro vs.
' Roberts, Jr., lot 3, block 3, Spen- Karl K. Kimbro, divorce, 
cer Addition, Artesia. $10 etc. No. 8761. Edna Bryant va. I.aw-1

I Raymond Jones et ux to Orlando rence W. Bryant, divorce.
Briscoe et ux, lot 1, block 9, Oiisum No. 876.3. V irginia Ruth Gay vs. j

W. W. PORTS
State Lkenaad 

Geolockal Eagiaeer 
and Land Surveyor 
Artesia, New .Mexicv
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W e have had a number o f ronversationa on the Buhjeet since ; „,onth. 7:30 p. m., E. J. Foa- 
then with Artesia businessmen and all were for the kids. There may  ̂ter, chairman, 
be some who are opposed to going all out for the bovs and girls, but. | Choir rehearsal each Wednesday, 
i f  to. we have not run into them at the time o f this writing. | 7:30 p. m., Mra. Glenn Caskey ,

It seems almost certain some definite action w ill he taken— and director, Mra. L. C. Bivins, organ- 
verv quickly— towards providing a ’ teen-age canteen for the hovs and
girls o f Artesia. It w ill take a little time, it is true, hut we are certain , com in g
the thing w ill not die again. ; •rrvice, with practical nurse in

In the meantime we commend the voung people for presenting c)iu^e. |
their demands in a method o f their own des ising. one which smacked you are Invited and wrill he wel-j 
o f the dramatic, and one which certainly brought their problem to j (-ome to any and all servlcea. ;
the public notice. 1 C. A. Clark, Pastor.

1 Addition, Artesia. $10 etc.
I H. A. Denton et ux to Hubert 
Dameron, lot 4, block 1, Denton

Wednesday and Saturday prayer 1 Subdivision, block 17. Fairview Ad-
meetings, 8 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at 
tend our aervlces.

Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

Ninth and Missouri 
I Mass Sunday, 9 a. m., English
' sermon. ; ------------------------------

Mass week days, at Artesia SHFRM \N MEMORIAL

ASSEM BLY OF GOD m U R C H  
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 

i Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Weekly Services 

Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m 
' C. A . Program, Thursday, 8 p. 
m., special music and songs.

I The public is invited to attend 
' each ser\-lce.
! R. L. FRANKS. Pastor.

THF CRF 4T .4MFRIC.4\ PRORl.FM ANTHONY
W T  TOI.n  YO U  last W(wk on the front page how John S. Shearman [ CATHOLIC CHUROI 
”  had solved the cigarrt shortage here, hv writing his son. John W.

Shearman, carpenter’s mate first class, about the predicament, while 
young John in turn sent old John some Japanese fag« from Guam.

It made a good vam. hut after smoking a couple of the Jap , , „  , .......
eigiL we wonder if the elder John has solved the problem after a l l  ” u^h “ a"

AH of which reminds us that our friend Carev Holbrook of T he ; ^  ^  (Oilfield Community)
Health Citv Sun. Mhuqiierque. has written another poem. “ A Hvmn I Confessions every Saturday from 1 Sunday school at 10 o’clock, 
for Him.” He published it “with humble apologies to all and sundry , 7 ;.^ to 8 p. m. and before the' Preaching first and third Sun-
for hulihering up a grand old poem.”  Seize;

Life is real. Life is earnest.
Camelfields are hard to get. 

Dust there is in what thou hurnest. 
Posing as a eigaret.

I Mass on Sunday morning. «!">•» *»y R " '’ - Chester Rogers; sec-
I Franciscan Fathers in charge. | " "d  ■"d f ° “ Uh Sundays hy Rev. 1 Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,,J- ^asil Ramsey. 7:30 p. m. 
i Pastor. I Prayer meeting and choir prac-

Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C ..: *  «’ ’<-Io<-k Wednesday evening.
. Aaaistant Otis Foster, 

Superintendent.

Dust there is. and in the burning. 
Smoke arising like a wreath. 

Brings a lift, and then returning. 
Lifts the filling from vour teeth.

I.ife is grim and slightly murkv.
^Tien a smoker, sorelv tried. 

Tramps the streets of .Albuquerque, 
Asking, asking, far and wide.

Shelves with cartons hid behind them.
Little shops are always best.

“Smoke thou canst. if thou canst find them,” 
Was not spoken as a jest.

OUR LA D Y  OF GRACE 
I CATHOLIC  CHURCH 
j North Hill

Mass Sundasrs, 10 a. m., Spanish 
I sermon.

Mass week days, every second 
week at 8 a. m.

Confessions eveiy  Saturday from 
4 to 5 p. m. and before the Mass 
on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers In charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Michael Brown, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

Wives of great men all lemlnd us.
UTien we feel too smartly smug. 

That we often leave behind us. 
Burnt alfalfa on the rug.

A VFRY TIMFLY, IMPORT AST QIFSTIOS

F< iR M ANY  YF..ARS at this season it has l»een our custom to write 
an essav or idintorial about our old friend. Marmnia Mnnax. 
One would think that by this time, when nearly everything worth 

knowing about animals in general has been worked out. discovered, or 
presumed as to 99.-H per rent of the animal world, scientists would 
know all about Marmota Monax.

But not sol Two great and unanswered questions remain in re
gard as to the furrv fellow, as follows, to-wit:

Is he is or is he ain’t a dependable weather prophet? And how 
much wood would a woodchuck chuck, if a woodchuck would chuck 
wood?

As to the second problem, we will skip it at this time, for he is 
' supposed to be hibernating and not chucking wood— if he does chuck 

wood. We might go into that later in the year, when the wood-chuck
ing season arrives.

For the nonce we will consider his other role, that of a weather 
prophet, for which he is known as Mr. Groundhog, whose day of days 
falls on Candlemas, or Feb. 2, which will be tomorrow.

And should Marmota Monax— which is his formal name when 
he slips out of his hole on that day, happen to see his shadow, we 
will have six weeks more of winter.

Powerful little brute, isn’t he?

THF "SO K H A r ’ DFPARTMEST
Jl^PFAKING OF dates. Tuesday of last week was “ im S . ’

CHl'RCH  OF C nR IST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, S p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

F IRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.
Christian Endeavor; Junior, 6 p. 

m.; senior, 6:.30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association of the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meets the first 
and third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

The pastor will be at Sherman 
Memorial Church, Loco Hills, each 
first and third Sunday, 7 p. m.; 
at the old Illinois oil field camp 
each second and fourth Sunday, 7 
p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

I dition, Artesia, $10 etc.
' John Tweedy et ux to Charles 
!L . Gaskins SW 17-17-26, except 2 
acres etc., $10 etc.

I Yhaith Mitchell et vir to F. A.
I Johnson et ux. lot 11, block 6, Art- 
i esia Improvement Co. Addition, 
$2,500.

I J. E. Graham et ux to R. C. 
Journey, beginning at a point 120 

i feet west o f SE corner SWSWSW 
7-17-26 etc., $75.

H. A. Denton at ux to R. B. 
Vaughn, lots 8, 9, 10, block 1, Den
ton Subdivision, Block 17, Fairview 
Addition, Artesia, $10 etc.

D ISTRICT COURT
No. 8742. Moielle Brown vs. Aub

rey Browm, divorce.
No. 8743. In re Leigh Elaine 

Atherton, a dependent and neglec
ted child.

No. 8744. Alice Brown vs. Willie 
W. Brown, divorce.

No. 8745. Frank Mensik vs. Mar
jorie Mensek, divorce.

No. 8746. In the matter of draw
ing juries for October, 1944 term.

No. 8747. M. C. Horhert vs. Ssm 
Slanders Contracting Co., employer, 
and American Employment Insur
ance Co., insurer.

No. 8748. Mildred Johnson W il
liams vs. Hill Williams, divorce.

I No. 8761. Same vs. Henry 11. Brown 
' and .Ann Cabhar, dba Club Bar,
! suit to suspend license.

No. 8749. Kloise Weirick vs.
I Pobret A. Weirick, divorce.

No. 8760. Cheater Bowles, ad-

Frederick L. Gay, divorce.
No. 8764. E. J. Goddard vs. Ber-1 

nice Goddard, divorce.
No. 8765. Esther Mae Tipps vs. 

Clarence E. Tipps, divorce.
No. 8766. Douglas R. White vs. 

Edith Stella White, divorce.
No. 8767. Wayne Hill vs. Jessie 

C. Hill, divorce.
No. 8768. Bradford Supply Corp

vs. W. R. Francisco, suit on note, j

It  pro(

Monlgomerv’s
WATCH s h o p p e
Over U. S. Postoffice ^

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT W.\TCH 
REPAIRING

J. I-  MONTGOMERY

L IF E ’S  U t t U  T R O U B L E S

-CAN’T SLEEP-
worry
S T iI ’ y

No need to lie in bed— lost— 
and (ret because C O N 
A T IO N  or GAS PRES

SURE won't let you eleep. Be 
sensible— itet up—take a dash o(

A D L E R - I - K A
to relieve the pressure of large 
intestines on nerves and organs o( 
the digestive tract. Adirrika assists 
oid fowl wastes and gat through 
a comfortable bowel ■nuvcmcot ao 
that bowels return to normal site 
and the discomlorta of prcseuie 
stop. Before you know it, you are 
asleep. Morning finds you (eeling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day's work er fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
GH 4WI«mW T9mw ŵmgti»4 tmdy.

S E E

^ eslev 
SPFRR^

for

VulraniziriK and 
Rt’cappinK

Mann Drug Co„ Artenia Pharmacy 
and Palace Drug Store

Artesia Credit 
Bureau shell fra

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND  

CREDIT INFORMATION’ 
Office

307' J West Main
Entrance on Kmselawn 

PHONE 37

C H l’RCH OF L im iE R N  HOUR 
(Missouri Synod)

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday, 3 p. m.. at S t  Paul's Epis
copal (Thurch, .306 S. Seventh.

Sunday school every Sunday, 
10:30 a. m„ 412 G ar it 

The public it cordially invited.

PRIM ER IGLESIA 
BAU TISTA M EXICANA 

Sunday school services, T irio  I 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m. i 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 111 
a. m. '

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, j 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, | 

Paator. 1

ARTESIA ABSTR ACT COMPANA
BONDED AN D  INCORPORATED 

S. W. Gilbert R. h . Hayes
R E AL F-STATh: BONDS INSU RANC E

Phone 12 101 8. Koselawn

l^r.-s

THis

■i.-h'

G U A R A N TY  ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
B ELLE  McCORD G R IFF IN , Secy.

Abstracts for E N T IR E  County. Our Records COMPLETE- 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated— Bonded.

2I7Fi W. Mermod Carlabad, N. Mex. Phone 292

I Mr. a 
tiave ju
jtheir SOI 
iwbdtis s 
'791ft R

—̂ thny hat

ST. PA U L ’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

306 8. Seventh Street 
Holy Communion, snamon, sec

ond Sunday, 7:.30 p. m.
Evening prayer, sermon, third, 

fourth, fifth Sundays. 7:.30 p. m.
Public cordially Inrited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, Vicar.

I-

SPANISH -AM ERICAN  
METHODIST CHURCH

properly written. “ 1-23-4.S.*'
Surh a sequence will happen once again in this century, next 

Dec. .3. when it will be “ 12-.3-45.” as thou^ vou cared.

HOtf AROVT THF OTHER MA DAYS?

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship semico 7:30 p.

North Hill
Every Sunday: Sunday school, at 

8 p. m., Henry Juarez, superin
tendent; preaching serviee, 4 p. m., 
by the pastor.

We ask all memberi and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
fchedule, and be present at 3 o’
clock every Sunday afternoon at 
the church.

The pastor also will be In Artesia 
to viait members and friends, on 
the second Wednesday of each 

j  month, and there wrill be an even
ing service at 8:16 o’clock that 

I same Wedneaday.
The public and all v liito r i are 

welcome to our aervieea.
Rev. Evaristo Picaio, Pastor.
212 West I.«a S t, Carlsbad.

BEAR
i d e n ^ f i e s

Our Station
F a m o u s  H a p p y

I ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

ARTESIA
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EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT  
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Baar Eqalpmaat. Drba 
for a aafaty laepaa- 
FREE.

VDITION HAS it that manana will he Groundhog Day, hut wc 
■N understand the funsters on one of the radio programs t’other 
night decided this year to make it Ground Dog Day- for the airlines 

.and other media of air travel.

Mid-week Bible study, Wednes
day, 8 p. m.

OfDdal hoard meeta first Mon
day of each month, 8 p. m. 

Vliitora welcome at all aervfcea. 
Kenneth Hesa, Minlater.

I g  of MATMTT

tfcHon bf 
Siffn a Symbol 

MtBVlCM.

FOR SALE— Ration Book H o ld e r t , ! ^ , , , ,  C
6c to ,36c. The Arteaia Adro^ i F U y  L h e V r O l C t  L O .  
ta. •'eata.

Fight the Axia Blight— with All 
Your Might!

OPEN 24 HOURS 

rh evro M — Balck—m ^aaaM b

EM ERG ENCY
Fire — ------------------------- ----------------  Tell Centn
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll.......................... Ph. 1?
Red Cross................ ................ ........... 'l^one 32M

AUTOM OTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service___________ Ph. 5>

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc lAtucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay _ Ph. 6:

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds Ph.

PLUM BING  . H EATING  
Artesia Plumbing & Heatinjr Co., 508 W . Main, Ph. 

W ELD IN G
Ferguson MVIdinfc Service...........................Ph.

CO.M.MERCIAL PR INTIN G  
Artesia Advocate. .316 W. Main— Call Ua Ph-
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im o f fire  ia an experience 
licrs ever forget— and the 

'• f  the 308th Infantry Kegi- 
the lUUth (Century) L)i- 

viaionNvith which S/Sgt. William 
J. ^iRItulxi r of Artesia it attach
ed) have apecial reason never to 
fw s e t  theirs. For they went into
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months, and never has been at 
home during the nearly three years, 
except for a three-day pass. Mr. 
and Mrs. McDonald have another 
son, 8/Sgt. Clayton McDonald, 
who is now with MacArthur in the 
Philippines. He only recently was 
promoted to staff sergeant. He is 
in the finance department. He also 
writes that he is well and not to 
worry about him.

— V—
Jack R. Spence, husband o f the 

former Joe Harper, who is now 
making her home here with her

action the first time in one of th e . p,,pnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Har- 
^  i®ctor» o f the long S ixth , been promoted to the rank

I 'M l  ^[**2L^*^**'^** front in Eastern lieutenant junior grade. Lieu- 
• •• I VHM S. '  I tenant Spence, a torpedo bomber

JRf;EO!ll The enemy held prepared posi-, pjiot in the Navy A ir Corps, is 
t i o a s  in  d e n s e  t o f  n I stationed in the Pacific.

. Phone : Their idugouts were deep, covered __y __

l First I.t. H .rrv  H. W'yatt, Jr.,

VSICI\h, *‘*1 ■ _ ,1, I distribution Station No. 2 in Miami
r s i C l . X A , ^ ^  n ,y ntted w.th tn p-.p^ ,^^  ,  reassignment processing

.  o completing a tour o f dutv
8*- through ^  f o j « U  conUnental United

1*. N. ...■“ 1’ States. Medical examinations and
I classification interviews at this

R I K K

PA N Y
porate<l)

Phon.

4 M  ha through the forest.
SW I, against military obaetai___

like these, against a franatk en - j‘. .  .1 i*a> s«B0«ss svaaassras ssia^i v sv- w s mv hsiirt
« y .  and in weather conditions I p„,^^ redistri-
^ I n c lu d e d  ratn *nd »n«w  ‘ nd bution stations operated by the 
^ - . 1 .  ^ . mud, the 308th p re c j^ - ;;^ A P  Personnel Distribution Corn
ed Pithout deUy to help U l «  Bac- ^,urnee officers

t to c ^  the swift, f l « < - W | ,„ j  enit.ted men, will determine 
til' River, and to preu the j,jj assignment. He will re- 
- farther back toward the > redistribution station

, . ,  . . t ! about two weeks, much o f which
1 398th Infantry, with other ^.jn devoted to rest and recrea- 
iU o f the t>ntury Division was I g  Mitchell pilot,

at. ii ml t o r t  Jackson. S. C., in, ijeutfnant Wyatt fl^w 70 missions 
•n:ber, 1942, participated 1̂  while in the Mediterranean theater 
i'u\t r« in Tennessee, and'later I operations, winning the Distin- 
fd  to Fort Bragg, N. C., f o r , g^i.hod Flying Cross, and the A ir 
m i; in coordination o f in fan -i^eda l with five Oak I,eaf Clus- 
with tanks, artillery and air ( , , ,

— V—

gerows and stormed the key city 
o f S t Lo in a campaign where the 
taking o f every 600 yards was a 
major battle.

The Army reckons the Nor
mandy as one campaign, which en
titles participants to one star on 
their theater ribbons, but General 
Gerhardt’s certificate recognizes 
the unusual toughness of the figh t
ing in the early days o f the inva
sion.

The “ Blue and Grey”  Division 
has won two unit citations and its

members have been awarded 4,- 
629 personal decorations since the 
outfit stormed the invasion beach
es. The 116th Infantry Regiment 
was cited for its pre-H-Hour as
sault and the 116th Infantry Regi
ment was cited for being the first 
unit into St. Lo.

— V—
Pvt. Antonio C. Lara o f A rt

esia, is a key man behind the 
scenes o f the supply war in Europe. 
Serving with a station complement 
squadron at an A ir Service Com

mand depot in England, he ia 
working lung hours wrestling with 
the thousands of complex pro
blems that arise in keeping equip
ment moving to the men o f the

combat air forces. A  soldier since 
June 17, 1943, he has been over- 

11 months.

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

h  ■ ' ----------- V
Artesia Pharmacy
Has a Complete Stock of 

FkhSH DKt'GS and CHEMICALS 
Have your next prescription filled 

at the Artesia Pharmacy 
AT  A PRICE YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO PA Y  

_________________  1

Your Oood buying ends Axis Dy- 
itigl

[AN FALSE TEETH
KlMsitR Mi4i BMMTs 
kreeRlag. fmt »Uu  «V
brMcework ta »  flaat N
md4 • U ttU  K iaiw iu . P tM U t
BUcAiMt staNM. tamtek. f«a4 
A Ja  diM pp«a«. T a a r taatk apaff* 
k l«  Uka aaw. Aak yM x dracffiaC
today for Klaaalta.

KIEENITE MO ItXMok
C«t KI-t:i':NITE UxU t at Maaa Urus On.; 
Artaaia Fbarmary . Palaca Prue Stura; or 
aar s(aal druorlai.

Invest your savings in war 
bonds and stamps and you 
assure your future happiness.

I t ,proved that it learned its les- 
well, for in the drive on Raen 
I" , a strategic town on the 
rmy front, the regiment skill-

Pfc. Luz Ornpeza of Artesia has 
received a certificate personally 
signed by his commanding general 
honoring him for fighting with

H O P  W Tou t-m aneu vered  the Nazis’ j ;|;;"':rwentyVNint^^ Infantry Div'i"
defenses and took the |

I V P  ground which surrounds the

M.

i T C H

^T.

lE R Y

i t
I The honor is a personal salute 

and commands a stretch o f| ^ ^ ^  Charles H. Ger-
terrain to Hw east in the bardt to the officers and men who

battered their way through flood
ed areas and the Normany hed-

and

•edit

RCIAL
.VD
lATION’

Main
telawn
r

ANY
H. Hayes
CE

CO.

tion o f the Rhine.
— V—

^Ir-t L t  Harry H. Wyatt, Jr., 
S t, •  combat pilot, has been aw- 

the Distinguished Flying 
CIae^ by a Twelfth A ir  Force B- 

Mitchell bombardment group on 
aland o f Corsica. He is a son 

' • f  Mrs Isla W’yatt of Artesia.
■Sb" >' joining his group in May, 

1M4, the airman, a former oil f ie ld , 
tool dresaer at Big Spring, Tex., j 
haa piloted the Billy Mitchell bom- 
bar (over Northern Italy and Sou- { 
than' France on 70 occasions. On 
thaae flights he has helped his | 
oalt deliver many smashing blows 
to Mn'-iiiy roads, bridges, tunnels, | 
and various defense installations., 
On Sess ion s  where dona support, 
wsu given to Allied ground forces,; 
tha [same precision bombing p ro -' 

effective results on troop 
Fntrations, military warehou»-| 

,sa and ammunition dumps.
T%< citation accompanying the 

aarar<! read* in part: “ Upon the 
MIRien'•M u rit o f the bomb run, 
shell fragments from Intense antl- 
Mbwa ' fire wounded his bombar
dier )a"d rocked his airplane from 
farmiition. Displaying great cour
age land superior flying ability, 

nt Wyatt quickly maneu 
his crippled plane back into 

posi|i‘ ’n, enabling his bombardier 
to release his bombs with preci
sion I accuracy upon the vital ob- 

On 60 combat missions his 
’ MMNb ' ': ng proficiency and stead- 
> feat Id •■votion to duty have r e f la 
ted p r i .-it credit upon himself and 
th e^ rm ed  Forces o f the United 
Stoily ”

Holder of the A ir Meilal with 
ftvelOak Leaf clusters, in addition 

;to |b' DFC, Lieutenant Wyatt is 
also authorized to wear the Dis- 

^tidbi.-'hed Unit Badge.
 ̂ B fc wife, resides at Big Spring.

— V—
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDonald 

;k«ve just received a letter from 
|their son, Sgt. W'inston McDonald, 
who Is stationed in Persia with the 
791st Railroad Division, the first 
they have had from him since last 
M w l i  He said he was well, but 

cn in a hospital from a bro- 
rist. He aI.»o said he would 

y trade places with “ the boys 
in the good ole U. S. A .”  Ser- 
t McDonald has been in the 

Anay 34 months and overseas 25

February 8 
REMEMBER 
THAT DATE

It’s year “Opportunity Day” 
to choose from Hereford toun- 
datlon animals of the best 
blood lines: bat also Individ
uals that have been range- 
raised, are raggod. right ages 
and ready to go right on the 
range and into acrvlco.
Oa tkia day, at New Mexico 
Stale Fair Groaadt, Alraqaer- 
qae, Bembers of ike . . .

NEW  MEXICO  
HEREFORD  

ASSOCIATION
Win (Hfer

80 BULLS 
15 FEMALES

The TOPS from soaio of the 
boat Hereford Herds la Ike 
Soathwest.
For catalog (aow ready) and 

r other laformatloD, addreea 
M ARHIALL SELLMAN, 

Secretary 
P. O. Box 616 

AJbaqaerqac. N. M. 
WkoMiar you arc breeding rog- 
istorod Hereforda, or ranalng 
a CoawcreRil Hard, H w4H 
pay you lo attoad this anla.

L. e . (Jim) MOOTWI. 
Aoctioaeer.

SAFEWAY Like whot you eat... 
eat what you like!

How? By putting variety into 
your menus. Safeway prices 
make it possible to buy what 
you like— the column in Safe
way ada gives you ideas for 
appetizing meals.

/# WS txpect m r̂e 
for toss at Safewap

When you shop at Safeway, you save 
on rtery purchase tvrry day, 'The list
ings below are just a few of Safeway’s 
low every day prices.

KAYLER’S PINK

SALMON
16 oz. can • • • 22c

SINNYBANK

MARGARINE
1 lb. p k g .  • • • 17*

KITCHEN C RA FT

FLOUR
10 lb. bag 48*

S IZ A N N A

PANCAKE FLOUR
3*/2 ll>. bag • ■ 19*

^ e v U m A n r e t D  M t A T

Regardlesa of cut or price, Safeway 
meats are guaranteed to please you.

Fresh Beef

’ Liver .
Lb.

33c

lES

Centri 
.  Ph. n  
me 32S-^

FRESH SUPPLY

RUBBER BOOTS
All Sizes—Requires (Certificate

N E W  SHIPMENT

IRRIGATING DAMS
ASSORTED SIZES

. >

%RTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER  —  O IL & GAS 

G ENERAL H ARD W ARE

Fresh Pork Lb.

Roast............... 31c
Veal Grade C Lb.

Roast............... 19c
Veal Grade C Lb.

Stew Meat. . . . .He
Reef (trade A Lb.

Roast...............
Reef Grade A Lb.

Rib Steak____ 30c
Bulk Lb.

Mincemeat . . . . 18c
Bulk Lb.

Pure Lard . . . . 18c

Araiour's Canned Meat

TREET
12 O Z .  can • • 34*

ME.UMIWWOOD

BUTTER
1 PO I ND L IM IT

Lb. . . . . . . . . . 49*
GKKBF.KS ASSORTED

BABY FOOD
Y2 oz* fan • • 7*

Point Free— Daily Habit

ORANGE JUICE
46 ozs. • • - • 46c

TOW N HOUSE

Grapefruit Juice
46 O Z S ......................27*

MORTON’S KLEER

SALT
111). 8 ozs. • • 3e

SEA ISLAN D  
Brown or Powdered

SUGAR
lb . 8*

Pure Pork Bulk

Sausage.
Lb.

37c

OXYDOL
Large size • • 23*

P E E TS  G RAN U LATED

SOAP POWDER 
Large box • -  26*

R A D IA N T

POLISH MOPS
Each. . . . . . . 39*'

W H ITE  MAGIC

BLEACH
Qt. 13*

F A M ILY  KITCHEN

PIE CRUST MIX 
10 oz. pkg. • 12 c

DUS’n.ESS JANE

BROOMS
Eacb..... 1.02

DEL MONTE

RAISINS
15 ozs. . . . . 12*

W HITE

KARO
5 lb. jar .  • .  39*

K R A F T  M IRACLE W H IP

Salad Dressins:
Pint..... 26 (*

CHURCH’S

GRAPE JUICE
Q t.. . . . . . . 32*

A IR W A Y
Ground to Your Specification

COFFEE
3 lb. bag • • 60* 
Soap Pads, box . le 
S.D.S........... 13c

LIM ITED

AM ERICAN

CHEESE 
lb. brick 20 (*

CAM PBELL ’S VKGtrTABLE

SOUP
11 O Z .  can • 13*

LIBBYS GARDEN SWEtrT

PEAS
No. 2 can • • 15*

C RYSTAL W HITE

SOAP
Bar 5*

R O YA L SATIN

SHORTENING 
3 lb. jar • • 60*

pifODoce,
Safeway fruita and vegetablea ara 
ruahed from farm to atore.

Juicy Navela Lb.

ORANGES.............................. ......... lOc
TexaM Seedle*iM in Me»h Rairs 10 Lba.

GRAPEFRUIT........................ ......... 3,3c
Arizona .Snowball Lb.

CAUL1FL0« ER..................... ..........17c
Criap Clip Tops Lb.

CARROTS............................. ............ 6e
Washington Delicious Fancy and Kx Fancy Lb.

APPLES.................................. ........... lOc
Arizona Criap Green Lb.

LETTUCE.............................. ......... 12c
Solid Head?* M>.

CABBAGE............................. ............ 6c
Porto Rican Lb.

YAMS.................................... ..........11c
Idaho KuMictii. No. 1

POTATOES
S Lbs.

27c
HOW StLiy rvC 56CN ! 

SWITCHING TO 
SAFEWAV R l^r

NOW 1 >mm

W AY

GOLD M EDAL

FLOUR
2.) lbs._ _ _ 1.17

FRESH LOCAL 
Guaranteed

EGGS
Doz.............. 39c

.MORREL*S

Pure Lard 
1 lb ............... 18c

M W  Tvema tna 0 * 0

S-41
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^World Day of Prayer^" SfHmson îl 
By Ctmncil Church omen, Artesin, 
To Be Observed Friday,, Fehrufiry 16

“ The World D«> o f Prmyer” !;<♦------------------ -----------------------------
to be oboerved in our city the first a c : -  R „ V , v  H p n r v  T s  
Pridny o f Lent, which it Feb. 16. l\ U O y  n e n r v  IS
The pro»rmm is bein« spons..red H o n O P e d  With L o V e l y  
by the Council o f Church Women, i
Mrs. A. W. Boyce, local president, P r 0 - N i U p i t c l l  S h O \ V 0 1 ”S  
M d  is to be sponsored in 27 o t l«r
town, and cities in the sUte by ^  Louis B. Dura.,

.1 S***'*'! ^  »«“  >»*•" •nnounced. with the wed-aud Mrs. J. H. W alker, sUte pre-
Semices are to ^  held ^  two lovely pre-nupiUl

•* showers this week.
o clock Friday erenm,. -Hie public „ „  vt , , ,
U invited and it is hoped that the „  j^e first o f the shower, at 
auditonum o f that little church wiU j^e home o f Mis. Eula Bauslin at
be filled. 607 West Main Street. About twen-

ty-five ruests enjoyed pames o f 
an in u m atiow l day o f prayer was a number o f pri-
aecepted with enthusiasm in this ^  „ „  .warded, with the prand 
^ n t r y  and within a few  yew , ,  miKell.neous ,hower o f
^  women o f G ^ a t Bntwn, Cana-
^  Auatraha, New Zealand, and y , „  H ,„ry  The prewnta-
South America aUo joined the oh- t j„ „
wrvance and this year 52 coun- barrow, which was decorated in 
tr ie , are to join in the universal ^  ,nd stacked hiph
srorship service. the lovely pifta.

The p r o ^ m  for this year was Th , ^
written in London by British worn- ,h ite  was carried out in the re- 
M  in a room overlookinp the vast fp^,hmenu o f individual white 

•u '^ ’undinp St. decorated with a red heart,
Paul s Cathedral. “ W e British other confections, which were 
^ m e n  feel stronply that our with hot spiced tea.
Chrotian ^  need overhaulinp xhe second o f the showers for 

«hK-«tion U Henry was piven by member,
assmtial i f  we to Uke up the tbe choir at the Methodist 
^ *1  •**®*‘* "* churches. We church, o f which she is a mem- 
eam wUy requnt woiwhipers in ev- ber. after choir rehearsal W'ednes- 
epr land to toke t i iw  for prepara- ovoninp at the home o f Mrs. 
tion prior to t l »  ‘Day o f Prayer’ Glenn Caskey, choir director, and 
in the study o f I Peter. May it Caskey.
be read carefully and expounded ,  ■ ,  ...
adequately," they said. *

Our boys and men are Tiphtinp on «rranped on a
every battlefront in the world, on
this “ Day of Prayer," le i  everyone bride, displayed
who would kneel in praver in the • i ‘ h a choiwn color scheme o f yel- 
presence o f God come to the house **>'**“ The hon-
o f worship and unite in prayer for ‘’ T ’ ,. u " r ’ i."!!"’ * ; 
peace, and for the ^Iv.ncement o f i  1
God’s K.npdom on earth. What a
service we mipht have i f  every 7 *’ ** 7 "  " "  • 7 .
mother and father m d every wife. ^  l ’’
dauphter, and son of our L n  in

Mi*s. Anna Mitch0ll 
P. E. O. Orjraniz0r 

[ Visits Chapt0r J
Mrs. Anna Mitchell o f Raton, 

state orpanixer o f the P. E. O. or- 
panixation made her official visit 
to Chapter J o f Artesia, Friday.

A pretty luncheon was seired 
at Carper Terrace, complimentinp 
Mrs. hlitchell. Guests were seated 
at a larpe square table which was 
spread with white linen and de
corated with snapdrapons and china 
fipurfnes.

A fter the luncheon the pmup re
tired to the home o f Mrs. Fred 
Cole where Mrs. Mitchell spoke o f 
the activities of the P. E. O. Sis
terhood and particularly that in 
New Mexico.

Tea was served after the meet- 
inp from a smartly appointed 
table with Mrs. L>Mlie Martin 
pourinp.

The Founder’s Day propram of 
Chapter J was held the previous 
Friday at the home o f Mrs. Emery 
Carper with Mrs. Glenn Booker co
hostess. A  candlelipht Founder’s 
Day propram was conducted by 
Mrs. Ralph Shupart and Mrs. J. 
C. Jessee who were assisted by 
the officers o f the orpanixation. 
Twenty-three were in attendance. 
Lipht refreshmenta were served 
after the meetinp.

Mrs. McGonagill Will 
Make Official Visits 
To Auxiliary Units

Mrs. A lex McGonapill expects 
to leave Friday for a tour, on which 
she will make her official visits 
to American Lepion Auxiliary 
units at Las Cruces and Silver 
City. She expects to visit the Vet
erans’ Hospital at Fort Bayard 
Sunday and return to El Paso for 
a meetinp called by the War De
partment for women leaders to be 
held at Fort Blisa TueMiay.

She visited the Jal unit Friday.

was in her honor.
Husbands or wives o f choir mem

bers attended, also the parents o f 
Miss Henry, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

ervice mipht pather for this ‘ Ilay 
o f Prayer,’ said Council of Church 
Women in the city.

Everyone is urped to read the „  j  «. i. . J — J .!.■ Henry, and Mark Mhelan in whoseswripture chosen and attend this w- . . .  , Toffice Miss Henry is employed,
. _______________  and Mrs. Whelan. About f ifty  per

sons were present.
Individual white cakes, beauti

fully decorated in yellow, were 
served with coffee.

Juanita Chester, 
S-S*rt. I,essfird 

If edded Mon da y
Miss Juanita Chester, second 

dauphter of .Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Chester o f Artesia, and S Spt. Ed
ward Lessard, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lessard o f Martinet, Calif., 
wrere married in Roswell at 4 o’
clock Monday afternoon.

The Rev. Buford Battin officiat
ed at the rinp ceremony at the 
Church o f the Nazarene parson- 
ape. Witnessinp the rites were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester, parents of the 
bride; Mrs. L. J. Reiter o f Ros
well, »ister of the bride, and Ser- 
peant Reiter, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Walker, and S Spt. Ralph Bobbit.

The bride wore an informal frock 
o f lipht blue crepe with navy ac
cessories. She was reared in A rt
esia, i i  a praduate o f Artesia Hiph 
School, class o f '41, attended Albu
querque Business Collepe, Albu
querque, and has been employed 
in the city clerk’s office at the 
city hall the last two years.

.Serpeant l.essard, a California 
boy, stationed at Roswell Army 
A ir Field, is a mechanic on B-29 
planes.

The newly-wedded couple left 
Monday after the ceremony by 
automobile for the West Coast, 
where they expert to visit the par
ents of the serpeant and other re
latives in both Los Anpeles and 
San Francisco. Upon retuminp 
from their weddinp trip, they will 
be at home in Roswell.

II inshau'-Paxton 

Wedding Rites 

Held in RosireJI
Mr. and Mrs. Sy Hinshaw an

nounced this week the marriape of 
their dauphter, Ida and Jack L. 
Paxton, seaman first class, son of 
Mrs. Bessie Paxt/>n, both o f A rt
esia.

Weddinp rites were held in Ros
well Dec. 11 and witnessed by two 
shipmates and their wives. Jack 
Clem and Mrs. Clem, and Chester 
Crowley and Mrs. Crowley. Ches
ter Crowley was best man and 
Miss Maxine Paxton, sister-in-law 
of the brideproom, was matron of 
honor. The Rev. Frank Toothaker, 
•Methodist minister, officiated.

Mrs. Paxton accompanied her 
husband to Oceanside, Calif., where 
he is stationed, after beinp station
ed in the Aleutians for eighteen 
months.

Maljamar Folks Hosts 
At Dancing Party for 
John Milton West

Mr. and Mrs. George W -'ta il. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Havine, ar.d Mr. 
and Mrs. “ Son" Taylor, all f t  
Maljamar, entertained 'iili a <lai > - 
inp party at the A  'tesia M'Oman’s 
Club Tuesday eveninn of last v.. ■■k, 
at which John Milton West, .Varh- 
inista mate third class, was nnmed 
honor guest.

About 30 friends Joined John 
Milton at the clubhou. e fr.- a d'>- 
liphtful party. At the cl. se of the 
evening a large cake, beautifully 
decorated with a pastry Americ.'n 
Flap and inscriU d, •'Good ,-siiinp 
Milton,”  was served with coffee.

Mr. West, who has lv*en serving 
in the Navy 16 months, left ’I'huiS- 
day evening for Bo.- ton, from whe-e 
he expects to Join the ship to 
which he is assigned, which is op
erating in the North Atlantic.

Wtmten^s Army 

Technician Drive 

Launched Today
A nationwide drive is beinp 

launched today for 8,000 women 
and girls to train for medical and 
surgery technicians in the Wom
en’s Army Corps.

A quota o f .‘10 has been set for 
I New Mexico, where more than 30,- 
, 000 are eligible. The quota for 
Eddy County is five with three 

1 from the south and two from the 
north end o f the county, in which 
2,000 are eligible.

Two platoons are to be recruited 
in New Mexico and sent to Fort 
Des Moines, Iowa, for six weeks 
o f training and from there they are 
to be sent to one of four hospitals 
for another six weeks o f training, 
Fitxsimmons General Hospital, 
Denver, Colo.; Brooke General Hos
pital, .San Antonio, Tex., William 
Beaumont Hospital, Fort Bliss. El 
Paso, Tex., or a hospital in Indi
anapolis, Ind. A fter their training 
they are to be returned to their 
own states and srill help to care 
for servicemen and women, who 
have returned and are hospitalizeil 
They are then to be rated techni
cian fifth  grade, which is equal 
to that o f corporal.

I ’This is an opportunity for wom
en and girls from the apes o f 20 
to 30 years o f age, single or mar
ried, who have had as much as 
two years o f hiph school, with no 
children under 24 years o f ape, to 
train for the purpose o f nursing 
men and women bark to health. 
The training these recruits are to 
pet is to equal that o f two years 
in the nursing profession. It is an 
opportunity for women to train for 
a useful vocation and also to ren
der one o f the greatest o f services 
to the country, for which men are 
dying by the thousands.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker was appointed 
Tuesday chairman o f the North 
Eddy County committee for re
cruits and Mrs. D. A. Miller, Mrs. 
Tom Sivley, and Mrs. Oscar Pear
son are members o f the commit
tee.

A member is to be added from 
the Hope community also.

Any woman or girl who is eli
gible is urged to contact any mem
ber o f the committee for more in
formation. Every woman’s orga
nization in North Eddy County is 
to be contacted in order that all 
women may become interested in 
the movement, which is so essen
tial at this time.

Billy Ridge Mayes 
Celebrates Birthday 
With Party Sunday

Mrs. Chester Mayes entertained 
with a children’s party Sunday a f
ternoon, honoring he>- eon. Hilly 
Ridge, on his seventh b-r’.lidny. 
There were Itf small boys ar.d girU 
who brought gifts and joined in 
the celebration.

Games were played from 3 to 6 
o’clock, when refreshments of in- 
diridual cakes, with the name of 
each little guest inscrilied on his 
cake, were seived with punch.

E.\tension Clubs 
Held Joint Meeting 
In Carlsbad Friday

The Atoka and Cottonwood Com
munity F^xtension Clubs were am
ong nine which were represented 
at a meeting held in Carlsbad Fri
day, with the clubs o f the lower 
valley hosts.

The meeting was held at the 
Presbyterian Church with 7fi club 
women in attendance. A luncheon 
w'ls served at tables- appointed 
wi'h carnations, iris, and i\-y.

Mrs. Roy Forehand, Carlsbad, 
presiilent o f the Eddy County 
Council o f Extension Clubs, pre
sided. Each club was responsible 
for a part on the program and a 
short hi.'^tory and background of 
ea-h club was given.

Plans were discussed for future 
couatywide meetings.

I Janice Wilburn Is 
i Honoree at Dinner 
I On Her Anniversary
I Miss Janice Wilburn, daughter 
jo f  Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wilburn of 
Hope, a senior in the Artesia High 
School, was honored by her par- 
enU at the Wilburn home in Hope 
Monday evening when they were 
hosts at a birthday dinner on her 
eighteenth anniversary. Miss W il
burn received a nice assortment 
of gifts.

Guests were Miss I » i s  Culbert
son and Mrs. Edmond Runyan o f 
Artesia, CpI. Lewis Prude Means, 
Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Han
nah, Amarillo, Tex.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Ray, Miss Mary Swin- 
ford, Preston Means, I.<ewis Scog
gins, R. N. Teel, and Zane Ray 
and Alfred D. Wilburn all of Hope.

A fter dinner the members of the 
dinner party attended the Presi
dent’s Ball in Hope.

Church If omen to 

Meet in Rostvell 
Tu'o Day Session

A meetinp o f the Council of 
Church Women in New Mexico 
with eleven councils represented 
from the town and cities of Iju  
Cruces. Hot Springs, Santa Fe, 
Albuquerque, Clovis, Roswell, Des- 
ter, Hagerman. Artesia, Carlsbad 
and Hobbs is to be held in Roswell 
next week.

The meetinp is to open at 1 o’
clock ’Thursday afternoon and close 
at I o’clock Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
J. I I . Walker, state president of 
Council o f Church Women, is to 
preside. The meetings will be held 
at the First Methodist Church 
Thursday and at the First Pres
byterian Church, Friday. A  fine 
program has been planned and all 
church women are invited.

Three outstanding speakers are 
to be in attendance, Mrs. E. R. 
Kellersberper o f New York City, 
promotional secretary o f American 
Mission to Lepers; Miss Dora Jane 
Armstrong, Dallas, Tex., secretary 
o f the southwestern divisions of 
American Mission to Lepers, and 
Mrs. F. E. Shotwell o f Ixm Anpe
les, Calif., western migrant sup
ervisor o f the Hotpr Mission Coun
cil o f North America.

Mrs. A. W. Boyce, president of 
the local Council o f Church Wom
en, and representatives o f the 
churches o f the council, the Metho. 
dist, Nazarene, Christian, Presby
terian and Episcopal, are expect^ 
to attend.

FIRST AID CLASS FOB 
WOMEN STARTS TH IS WEFJ4 

A  new Rod Cross first aid class, 
the first in a number of months 
for women, was started Tuesday 
evening, with Mrs. A. L. Bert as 
instructor, but only five o f the 30 

j women who had signed up for the 
I course showed up.I The second meeting, which was 
I to have been this evening, was call
ed o ff, because o f several conflict- 

' ing activities. However, the in
structor said the class will meet at 

I the Red Cross rooms again at 7 
o’clock next Tuesday evening and 
will be continued, provided there 
is better attendance.

Lt. and Mrs. Harry Gilmore ar 
rived Sunday on leave from Fort 
Bliss. They are to leave about Feb. 
10 for the East Coast, where Lieu
tenant Gilmore is being t r a n s fv  
red.

Hit Back! crack Uie Axial

HMZZAKD R E l’tlKTED 
IN M OUNTAINS W EST 
FIR.ST OF TH IS W EEK

Freezing winds and heavy snow 
were reported in the Sacramento 
Mountains the first of the week by 
mountain folks who were in the 
city.

Heavy snow was reported at 
Weed and Cloudcroft and other 
sections.
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Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 
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aDVOCSTP WANT AOS GET PESULTt

I-epionnaires, Wives 
Enjoy Supper Party 
At Ser\’ice Club Friday

About 70 members o f the Ameri
can I.egion Auxiliary and Ameri
can I-egion and guests enjoyed a 
covered-dish supper at the Artesia 
Sen'ice Club Tuesday evening of 
last week, when members of the 
women’s organization entertained.

A fter the supper, the evening 
was spent informally with various 
games.

Members o f the committee on 
arrangements, who served as 
hostesses, were Mrs. F r a n k  
Smith, Mrs. B. R. Arbrgast, Mrs. 
J. W. Jones, Mrs. Francis Painter, i 
and Mrs. Earl Darst. I

ADVOTATP WANT ADS CPT RKSULT8

MRS. PATON IN IT IA TE D  
INTO  WHITT: SHRINE 
AI.I5UQUERQUE, SATU RDAY 

Mrs. H. R. Paton was a member 
o f a class of candidates who were 
initiated into the White Shrine at 
the Masonic Temple in Albuquer
que, Saturday evening. Mrs. Paton, 
who traveled by bus went to the 
city Friday and returned Satur-1 
day.

A hsii-lilleq 'Var Stamp Album 
is like a half-equipped soldier.

First Lt. Harold G. Bradshaw, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brad
shaw, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain. He has been in 
the Burma area since last March. 
Captain Bradshaw is a reconnai- 
sance plane pilot.

MR. AND MRS. HARA'EY YATES 
ANNOUNCE A R R IV A L  OF SON. 
FRED GARDNER, BORN JAN. 25 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yates have 
announced the arrival o f a son, 
Fred Gardner, bom at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital at 2 o’clock last 
Thursday morning, w e i g h t  6 
pounds 12 ounces. Fred Gardner is 

■ a fourth son. two of whom were 
I born to Mr. Yates by a previous
I
I marriage.

Be Thrifty—Get "4 for 3"I

Befriend America— I^end Your 
Money I

w evevvs

Mildred Hudson
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
D RILLING  REPORTS 

N O TA RY PUBLIC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

Flowers
Most Beautiful Gift la 

the World

Phone

777

FLOWERS
for . , .

A ll Oceaslona

A R T E S IA
FLORAL
IM  W. Main

Mrn. Locille Rederiek, Mgr.

New Dmhig Room
- A t —

Skirmle^s jD?aye-lii
NOW OPEN

-SERVINC-

Spanif*!* Food - Steaks 
riiickeii in the Straw

No Sandwiches Served in Dining Room 

Cold Drinks Served With Menu Dishes Only

-------- ☆ --------

Sandwiches, Cold Drinks at Counter

^  hat \  itamins 
Are To Diet
Greater Oiliness 
is to .Motor Oil

In Sealed Containers

Good care o f yo'jr car means 
extra care in the selection 
o f your motor oil. That plus 
protection you get from 
Amalie Motor Oil cornea from 
ita extra richness in oiliness 
due to the exclusive Amalie 
a t r a i g h t run refining 
method. Pure, 1007r Penn
sylvania crude oil is refined 
to give your automotive 
equipment the kind o f lubri
cation which will greatly ex
tend its useful life. Depend 
on Amalie— in refinery seal
ed containers.

DALE THOMAS 
OIL CO.

sot E. Main —  Phone 3SS

Eat
SUNDAY DINNER

at
TIIK GRI LL

Beginning Sunday, Feb. 4, The Grill will 
be o|)en from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Dinner will 
be servetl from 12 to 2 p. m.

To Your Valentine...
A CAKE

Place Your Ordera 

Early 

for

Wedne.sflay, Feb. 14

Mrs. Ross’ Bread
It contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
important vitamins.

To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

BAKING CO.
404 W. Main

a r S w
1. P .-T  

' hmsae 
taker 

l a r t l « .

iTOgi ’
to Id '

Shop for Baby, Too

' V

Gauze Diapers, doz ._______________________ 2.49

Training Pants, sizes 1 and 2 ______________ 50c

Everything for Baby

Robes —  Blankets —  Dresses —  Disposable 
Diaper I*ads —  Etc.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 78
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hiirch Activities
hodiet Crusade

The Methodist Church has laun- 
d a four-year program of acti-' 

[efty, which has been named "The 
Vusade for Christ.”  Objectives 

have been named in five classes.
First: To cooperate with the A l

lied Nations and other churches 
and organizations in the creation 
of a “ New World Order,”  in order 
that the world may become a fit 
place to live and one where the 
spirit o f brotherhood and world 
friendship may prevail.

Second: World rehabilitation, by 
raising $25,000,000 for human re
lief, o f which $14/)00,000 is to be 
spent overseas.

Third: Evangelism, in which a 
campaign is to be conducted for a 
general revival o f religion, in the 
conversion o f a million aoulg and 
an increase o f a million in the 
church.

Fourth: Stewardship, by making 
a special e ffort to impress the 
membership o f the Methodist 
Church in the observance o f tithe 
as the method o f financing God’s 
Kingdom.

Fifth : Church school increase by 
increasing the enrollment and at
tendance o f Sunday school 25 per 
cent.

The Artesia Methodist Church 
has pledged $.1,000 for a contribu
tion in the “ Crusade for Christ.”

The crusade was officially laun
ched in the Pecos district of the 
New Mexico conference in Carls
bad Wednesday, Jan. 24. The Rev. 
A. C. Douglas o f Pecos, district 
superintendent, presided. Pastors: 
and laymen over the district who I 
attended numbered more than 300, 
o f whom 36 were from the A rtesia ' 
church. The principal addresses I 
were given by Bishop W. Angie | 
Smith o f Oklahoma City and Mrs. 
Charles Meade o f Omaha. Neb., 
vice president o f the Methodist, 
Woman’s Society o f Christian Ser
vice. Among others who spoke dur- 

, ing the day was the Rev. C. A.
' '  Clark, Artesia.

- C. II. R  Ctoas
' Members of the C. H. B. Class 

o f the Presbyterian Sunday School 
whirh included both husbands and 

' wives, enjoyed a covered-dish sup- 
> per and evening at games at the 
. home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rob- 
I inson, Tuesday evening. About 

.10 were in attendance. Mrs. H. W. 
Kiddy, presiiient, presided at a 

. cVrief business meeting.

(hristian Church
I A party o f six from the local 

. Christian Church attended the an
nual Pecos Valley district con
vention o f the Christian Church 
which was hdd in Carlsbad, Mon
day. Tho.se going fropi here were 
the Rev. Kenneth Hess, Mrs. Hess 
and their daughter, Elaine; Mrs. 
A. W. Bovce, Miss Cora Rogers 
and Mrs. Frank Thomas.

C. C. Dobbs and Mrs. H. R. Row
land. tri-state secretaries of reli- 
‘:ious education in the Christian 
Church in N e « ’ Mexico, Colorado 
and Wyoming, and Dr. W. W. Has
kell, a return missionary, from 
China, speakers at the convention, 
spoke at the First Christian Church 
here Tuesday afternoon and again 
that evening. Dr. Haskell, a pris
oner o f the Japanese government, 
who returned to the state on the 
first trip o f the Gripsholm, stress- 

‘ ed "Good W ill Toward A ll Men," 
as a foundation for World Peace. 
A dinner was served at the church 

' recreation h.all, honoring the visi
tors, before the evening service.

Girl Scouts
Scout I.esdera’ Club

The Girl Scout Leaders’ Club 
met at the home of Mrs. David 
Saiken Monday afternoon, with 
21 leaders present, wh4> were Mrs. 
Church Vandeventer, Mrs. L. A. 
Hanson, .Mrs. R. G. Fuller, Mrs. 
Howard Gissler, Mrs. Gus Arnold, 
Mrs. C. V. Miller. Mrs. R. A. Thom
as, Mrs. W. W. Ports, Mrs. R. E. 
Stewart, Mrs. Frank Williams, 
Mrs. Carl Buler, Mrs. Walter Solt, 
Mrs. Kay Martin, Mrs. Marshall 
Rowley, Mrs. Vilas Sheldon, Mrs. 
J. D. Smith, Mrs. Otis Brown, 
Mrs. Troy Pepper, .Mrs. Glenn Col- 
lard, Mrs. David Saiken, and Mrs. 
Glenn M'orthington, president, who 
presided.

Mrs. Mark A. Corbin, president 
o f the Girl Scout Association, re
ported on the activities o f the or
ganization for the last year. She 
reported 114 girls and 41 adults 
registered in scouting up to Jan. 
1.

Mrs. R. A. Thomas was appoin
ted chairman o f the program com
mittee and Mrs. Glenn Collard, 
Mrs. Marshall Rowley, and Mrs. 
Frank Williams, members.

Mrs. Vilas Sheldon, Juilette Low, 
chairman, announced a program 
for March 12 for presentation of 
“ Juilette Low World Friendship 
Fund,”  which is to be made by 
each troop. She also led in group 
singing in a number o f songs, 
which she had learned at the train
ing conference.

Mrs. Saiken, representing Troop 
4, served light refreshments.

Investiture Service
An impressive candlelight Girl 

Scout investiture service was held 
at the Woman's Club .Monday 
night, when eight girls were in
vested as Tenderfoot Scouts. T h e ' 
new Tenderfoot Scouts are Linda I 
Hoyle, kUrlene Broom, Helen 
Beaty, Alma Ann Berry, Irene 
Langston, Gwen Hegwer, Delight 
Montgomery, and Shirley Sher
wood.

June Ann Gissler, Norma Smith, 
and Priscilla Kohl, members of 
Troop 1 since organization in Jan
uary, 1944, were presented sec-1 
ond-class badges upon completion 
o f requirements o f second-class I 
rank. They were also presented I 
membership pins whirh they are | 
eligible to wear because they have > 
attendeil meetings regularly, paid 
dues promptly, and have taken ar-1 
tive part in troop programs. They 
are the first to receive badges in 
the new scout organization.

Invitations were by Linda Boyle, 
Marjorie Rogers and Betty Ann 
Arnold, with Mrs. Glenn Collard 
assisting. Refreshments were by 
Virginia Green, Shirley Sherwood, 
Helen Beaty, and Irene I.angston, 
assisted by Mrs. Howard Gissler. 
riean-up committee was composed 
of Priscilla Kohl, Alma Ann Berry 
and Sue Sudderth.

A number o f parents and friends 
attended. White rakes and fruit 
punch were served.

Social Calendar

at
THURSDAY {TODAY)

Youth Temperance Union, 
Ralph Shugart home, 316 Dallas, 
7.-.10 p. m.

Methodist Woman’s S<Kiety of 
Christian Service, all circles, 
church, 2:30 p. m.

Pretbyterian Woman’s Associa
tion, Mrs. R. L. Paris, hostess, 
2:30 p. m.

Christian Council, 
church.

Local Women Are to
. I S *  • Camp Roberts, Calif. He has

Attend Meeting at 
Fort Bliss Feb. 6

written his parents that it is beau
tiful there with everything so 
green, but that he likes Artesia 
better.

— V—
Carl Boyce has informed his

era in the Army, Sgt. Paul Hegwer 
and T/Sgt. Herman Hegwer, both 
o f whom are in rest camps in the 
Philippine Islands.

FRIDAY

Mrs. A lex McGonagill, New 
Mexico department president o f the 
American I>>ginn Auxiliary, and
Mrs. J. H. Walker, state presid- P»rent». Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Boyce, 
ent o f the United Council of he has arrived safely in B*d- 
Church Women, are among the 50 KiiO" paratroopers. ,
women leaders in New Mexico, — V—

I West Texas, and East Arizona to Preston Dunn, elder son of Mr.
11 day, I receive invitations sent out hy the “ od Mrs. Calvin Dunn, pilot of a

War Department to attend a meet- dive bomber with the .Marine Corps 
I ing of the Bureau of Public Rela- i "  the South Pacific, has been pro-
j tions Tuesday, Feb. 6, at Fort Bliss mot«d from second to first lieu-

"  o <jo™™’ Shugart,. o fficers ’ Club, El Paso, Tex. Mrs. tenant, hi* parents have just leam-
o.<jo _ _  McGonagill expects to attend. Mrs. »d. He has been overseas since last

Walker will ^  unable to attend August.
because o f the state meeting o f the ' __V__
council to be held in Roswell next Recently promoted to the grade 
week. o f sergeant, Francis I. Clowe, 29,

The conference, called by the son o f Mr. and Mr*. I). I. Clowe, 
W ar Department, has been called is now serving oversea with a vet- 
for the purpose o f discussing with eran heavy bombardment group re
local leaders o f organizations, re- cently cited by the War Depart- 
presenting more than 15 million ment for outstanding performance 
women throughout the country, o f duty.
matters o f  interest to mothers. Sergeant Clowe, rgdio operator

Mrs. Harold Dunn was taken to 
a Roswell hospital Wednesday, 
where she is being treated for a 
sinus infection.

The opportunist meet* the wolf 
at the door and gets a hide for a 
new fur coat.

The world’s most out-of-data 
book must be “ A ll Quiet on the 
Western Front."

Your Doctor’s 
DrcscrjptioBS

•\re very important— Have them 
filled by a Registered, Competent 
Pharmacist at the

Artesia Pharmacy
\------------------------------- --------------------- /

hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Hostess Club, Service Club, 7:30 

p. m.

MOMDAY
W. C. T. U., Mrs. Ralph Shu

gart, hpstess, 2:.10 p. m.
Wesleyan Guild, .Mrs. Bill Dun- 

nam, hostess, 7:30 p. m.
Atoka Woman’s Club, Mrs. John 

Rowiand, hostess, 2:30 p. m.
Rebekah birthday supper, I. O. 

O. F. Hall, 6:.10 p. m.
AW’VS Service Club 7-30 n m i f r i e n d *  o f service men and waist gunner on a 16th A A F  

’ ’ ‘ ; end women. j B-24 Liberator based in Italy, has
TLFSDAY 1 Margaret S. Bannister,^own his first combat mission.

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. M’ashington, D. C., chief o f Worn- “ I was really scared on that 
Grady Booker, hostess, 2 p. m. | en’s Interest* Section, is to pre- mission,”  said Clowe, “ the
U 'F n V F ^ n jV  \ authorities will dis- was sprouting out all around
If r.U .^r..>UAr rehabilitation and work o f our plane. I heard a few pieces

Woman’s Club, official visit Army separation centers. Similar of steel tear through the bomber, 
.Mrs. A. A. Kimmitz, district p re -; conferences are to be held over the but none of them came near me.”  
sident, book review, Mrs. Ralph nation, with invitations issued to Sergeant Clowe is a graduate of 
Hayes, courtesy tea, 2:,10 p. m. ' leaders o f all important women’s Artesia High School, class of

organizations. 1934, and was employed by the
__ Continental Oil Company before

entering the Army Feb. 6, 1943. 
i Hi* sister, .Margaret, is serving 
with the Navy and his brother.

FIRST STREET CLASS SHOP
•  CAR GLASS
•  W IND O W  GLASS
•  PLATE GLASS

For Quick Installation Call 369-W 
Or Bring Your Glass Trouble To

ROSCOE WILSON
824 South First Street

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK) ___________________
Lion’s Club, ladies night dinner, ■ _  _

induction new members, dancing, I  ||||«
Woman’s Club, 7:46 p. m. \ / U l  I J U y a

Hanger News I David, is a gunner in the A ir 
Corps.

His wife and their daughter, 
Kathleen, live in Artesia.

Marines. He is to begin training ,  since November, he has
January 26. William has been em -: «uthonied to wear the Euro-
ployed at the shipyards in Kast Theatre
Francisco for the last eight months, ^.‘bbon with one Battle Star for 
Hi* wife, a bride o f about fou r , U*han campaign,
months, has accepted a p<,sition
with the Greyhound Lines in San ■ Medal for character and
Francisco. William has a brother, below excellent
in the Navy, Laurence Gordon, | "  tu®™ *ban a year.

. I I . 1. I . K  u 1. P^Uy officer in the quartermas- i — V—
day to Lubbock, Tex., where he corps, who is stationed in the i Upl. Chester C. Hegwer, son of 
registered for the second semester Southwest Pacific. I-aurence has ' Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Hegwer o f Art- 

J WTitten that he has been able to;e*ia. recently returned home after
Luella Andrews and Velma grave of Vic Newman 12 months in the European theater

Springer were awarded fifteen ^.},o lost his life  in action in the aboard the British hospital ship, 
minutes o f free dual this week, / 1 Dorsetshire, and landed in South
They were winners o f a weather \ Carolina. He was temporarily trea-

P ' *- T. J. Hardesty, son of Mr. | G e n e r a l  HospiUl. 
^  ^  Mr*. Tom llardestrv, who was K’b»rleston, S. C., from where he

stnictors, inducte.1 into the Army the first ! transferred to Bushnes* Gen-
I era! Hospital, Brigham City, Utah.

William P, Gordon, youngest son
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hazel at- •'I™' Gordon, has

tended a meeting o f airmen, which ' ‘ •‘ h the
was held in Santa Fe the first o f 
the week, at which time a New 
Mexico Airmen’s Association was 
organized.

John Hohenshelt and Marshall 
Rowley were solo students o f the 
week.

Paul Whelan, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Mark M'helan, flew Wednes-

“ Scratchy”  Rideout is now a 
full-fledged private pilot. flew to Hobbs on

I.eslie Martin and A. H. Hazel Thur.sday.
business

STATE M E NT OF RECEIPTS AND D ISB l’KSEMENTS
FUNDS RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS
Administrative . ..................$ 1,369.66 $ t’i89.36
Maintenance ..........................   10,869.08 11J177.T6
Direct Charge ..............................  2,321.68 722.99
Emergency ....................................   2,104.90

last I Corporal Hegwer’* home is La 
* Crosse, Wis., where his w ife and

----  ; their 8-month-old son, Richard
Chester, live. The corporal has nev
er seen his son. He has two broth-

Artesia Hotel
COFFEE SHOP

Leased and Operated by Franklin A. Ogden 
BAM AH LEWIS, .Manager

SERMNG-
Daily Dinner a t ____________________
•Merchants’ Plate Lunch _________
Sunday Dinner ___________________

A LA CARTE AT A LL  HOURS

Prewar Prices
The Food Is the Best—

And Ser\ice With a Smile

___75c
.__50c
..LOO

W H E N  IN ROSW ELL  
Eat at Victory Cafe, 108 N. Main

We Own and Opierate the Victory at 
Roswell and Other Cities

If It Is to Be Had— We Have It

. . . _ V

Mr*. R. N. Thomas, 
Co. Supt. o f Schools

$16,606.22 $12,790.11 I 

5-lt ,

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Basil Ram
sey and children, Celia Anita and 
Ronald Everett, returned home 
Tuesday from Texas, where the 
Rev. Mr. Ramsey transacted busi
ness in Haskell County. While he 
was there, Mrs. Ramsey and chil
dren visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. T. E. Sollock, at Rule, Tex. 
They had been gone since Jan. 23.

---- K O N C E N IA L  KARD K L IB ,
m b s . B l'N T IN G  HOSTF,SS. 

j M EDNE.SDAY EVENING 
’ Mrs. Dave Bunting was hostess 
•. at a Valentina party Wednesday 
I evening, having os her guests mem- 
’’ bers o f tlic Kongenial Kard Klub.

In the rounds o f contract Mrs. 
' , Andy Compary was awarded high 

' prize, Mrs. W. J. Cluney, second 
’ ! high, and Mr*. Louie Burch, a club 

guest, consolation. Other guests 
■! were Mrs. Rex Holmes, Mrs. G. 
'  i Kelley Stout. Mrs. Glendon Rob-
■ I inson, and Mr*. T. E. Johnson.
’  I The Valentine motif was carried
■ ! out in the refi-eshments served.

I R. R. Woolley, prominent Los 
Angeles attorney and an operator 
of oil interest* in the Eddy County 

; fields, arrived here Wednesday on 
business.

Mn overseas two year*, came in last 
I week on a 30-day furlough to visit 
' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chan- 
I dler, and other relatives and 
' friends. He will also visit his sister 
i in Roswell.

Be QuickTo Treat 
B r o n c k itis

Chronic bronclilLs may develop If 
TODr cold, or ftcuto bron-

' cMtU Is not trea'.ed and you cannot
I afiordtotakeachancewlthanymectl-
ctne Ic s ptveiit thnn CreomiUslon 
which cu*»  t'kht to the sen of ^  

i trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
lladeS pnleg.-n and aid n*ture to 
soothe and he.il raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchi'll niuious uiembmnM.

Crcnmulslon blends b e^h w ttoa  
cieosoto by .peclal pioceajwllh othw 
time 'ested medicines for coughs. 
I t  oontahis no narcotics.

No matter how many medtclnes 
you have tried, toll your druggW to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulston srttt 
th^ urderdiindlnc you mu*t Ilk® tne 

i way It quickly a l l i^  the cough, per- 
' milting i. t and sleep, or jmu are to 
1 have your money back. (Adv.)

Now Zmnith Lowmn 
tho Cost of

Bono-Conduetlon Hmaring

Now Avoilobh

Csisr Itatt aS C«e

Zcftidi does it mcmIo 
• •. DOW briocs •  6o« 

powerful.
fireduoo 
fUttttom bcarioM aid 
wicUa reiKb «  choee who** ooctoa t i^  
f**«^**H tfpg ot iaemueeai I

A  Hmw U n it . . .
with fewarct arver before poMible w  thk 
price! Exdaeiee Zeaitb "Seetor MotMl^
fctomedcaUr war

cacaadi f.w*w.y -
warae roa wbea haadbaad 

arewure cacaadi factorr adiueemeat. Alio 
feature! imtmi pwrtond mdjmtmwmt "  
abUaa foa "rocue" tbit ioecroa$ent iva 
U d i^ u a l  aeedi ia Tarriop turroaodtaje 
m cooTeaieaclf at fou focut Waoculanl 
Cooiee. pmplete with Headbaad, New  
ffeurrai-0>lor Booe^Cooductioa 
M d Cord. Aadioaic Ibbce, Crrtral Mioo* 
ateae. HecMciei ead Battery Cam, Uben I 
vaaraacaa. - vai

M oo » you ivBtr t y h  o»
C O g g K T A U l HtAklNO lO U

I Made! i
aroetd 
actnna ti< 
kMi. M

A-S>A AJr Ceadadlaa New. lai*
madel fA the ^ o u t  Zcahh wtader i  
tid for the pertoa of tfttaae hearing

___  $40.
1 MaM tM k  Air CiiiitiUta A bread DMT 
•upet-power iaicnaawnt with tremeodoM 
edurae la reter ê to assuft maiimum 
aad toaa qtalicf even oader taoat diScaB 
co^itioaa. C ^ f  1*0. 
g MaM A A A  la 
dtioo inttruiDcota:

,M  B-SA I m  CwSeatoe. A or*
B iiumuocot crated .0*0^ .  fcf IM
Ira  *lK> o sw x  )>• our W
OshtoOk

temsaWrt l—o New ••tag Oa. 
Cews Im.

O. H. BROW N
113 Missouri 

PHONE 110-R

SHIRTS _____

PAN TS  2*29
Full cut neatly tailored 
■hirta. Tw o button- 
through pockets.
Pants cut over Penney 
Precision Pattema for 
satisfactory fit in all 
sizes. Sanforised^ for 
.continued good fit af
ter many washings! 
M ercerized  cotton  
Army Twill in Tan or 
Post Blue. Wear it for 
neatness on the job!

t Fabric dulakagt wlD ael eaosed 1%

1 r  Si

NOT
to

PROPERTY
OWNERS

I will be in .4rtesia at the City Hall from 

Monday, February 12, to Saturday, February 17, 

inclusive, to assist property ow ners in

rendering their taxes.

Richard H. Westaway
Assessor of Eddy County

0 * 0
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OCOTILLO THEATRE
. SUN. - MON. - TUES., FEB. 4— 5—6

— ADDED FEATURETTES—

News —  Snapshots —  Cartoon 
Continuous Show 2:.30 to 11:00

VALLEY THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES., FEB. 4— 5—6

BIG DOUBLE 
FEATURE

GENE AITRY 

“Ride Ranger Ride”
-and-

JEAN PARKER 

'Lady in the Death House”

residing West o f the Pecos River 
w-ill vote « t  the City Hall build
ing. A ll qualified electors o f Muni
cipal School District No. 16 resid
ing East o f the Pecos River will 
vote at the Sherman Memorial 
Community Church, Loco Hills, 
New Mexico. Polls will be open 
from nine o’clock in the morning 
until six o’clock in the afternoon 
on said date.

Nominations should be filed with 
the Board o f Education o f Artesia 
Municipal School District No. 16 

I on or before February 9, 1948, 
so that the names o f said nominees 

I may be printed on the ballots.
I Done by authority o f the Board 
i o f Education o f Artesia Municipal 
i School District No. 16, on January 
< 15, 1945.
I ATTEST: 
i FRED COLE,
I Clerk o f the Board.
I M. G. SCHULZE, 
i President o f the Board.
I 4-2t-5

ther given that Lois U verne Wil 
Hams has been appointed Executrix 
o f said U s t  W ill and TesUment 
o f Harvey L. Muncy, deceased and 
has qualified as such, and all per
sons having claims against said 
decedent are notified to file  the

same within six months from Ji 
uary 18, 1946, as proviikd by la 
or said claims will be barred.

DATED this 16th day o f Janua 
1946.

Lois Laveme Williams, 
Executrix.

O ur Boys
Cpl. Edward Lewis o f Artesia 

has been promoted to that grade 
from the grade of private at the 
Infantry Replacement Training 
Center, Camp Hood. Tex. As a 
member o f the cadre at the In
fantry Replacement Training Cen
ter, Corporal Lewis is aiding in 
the Insf.-uction o f new men in the 
Infantry as they receive their ba
sic training. Men trained in the 
Infantry Replacement Training 
Center are later assigned as In
fantry replacements. Corporal 
Lewis is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Baker o f Albuquerque.

— V—
Promotion of Dalton M. Allen 

o f Artesia from staff sergeant to 
technical sergeant was announced 
by the commanding officer o f the 
2nd Ferrying Group. Ferrying Di
vision. A ir Transport Command, 
at New Castle Army A ir Rase, 
Wilmington, Del. Sergeant .Allen is 
attached to the group’s aircraft 
maintenance squadron. The ad
vancement in rank is effective im
mediately.

— V—
Pvt. Carl W. Boyce, son of Mr. | 

and Mrs. W. L. Boyce, now station, j 
ed in Belgium, informed his par- ■ 
ents in a recent letter that he is out 
o f the hospital and getting around . 
as well as ever. However, he did 
not mention for what he had been 
hospitalized. Private Boyce, a para
trooper, has also seen action in 
both France and Holland.

— V—
Cpl. Frank Clowe and Cpl. David 

Clowe, sons of Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Clowe, were both recently made: 
sergeants. Frank is stationed in 
Italy and David in England.

— V—
William N. Morgan, 17, son of| 

Ernest C. Morgan o f I.«co Hills, 
was enlisted in the U. S. Navy r e - : 
cently at the main recruiting sta
tion in Santa Fe. He volunteere<l 
for naval service at the Roswell 
Navy recruiting station. Young 
Morgan attended Artesia High 
School, where he was an enthusi
astic football player. A brother, 
Ernest J. Morgan, is now serving 
In the Army. Sworn into the Navy 
as apprentice seaman, young M ot- |

gan returned home on inactive 
duty for a short period, to await 
orders for transfer to a naval 
training station.

NOTICE OF REGULAR B IE N 
NI AL  ELECTION F O R  TAAO 
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION OF A R T  E S I A 
M U N IC IPA L  SCHOOL DISTRICT 

I NO. SIXTEEN
i NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN :

That the regular biennial elec
tion for the purpose o f electing 
two members for terms o f six 
years each to the Board o f Educa
tion o f Artesia Municipal School 

I District No. 16 is hereby called 
and will be held on Tuesday, Feb- 

; ruary 1.7, 1945.
The Board of Education of A rt

esia Municipal School District No. 
16 has divided said district into 
two voting districts, and has de
signated one polling place in each 
voting district and appointed elec
tion judges and clerks in said dis
trict as follows;

VOTING D ISTRICT NO. 1: 
That portion of Artesia Municipal 
5?chool District No. 16 lying West

PLACE: Basement o f City Hall 
building at the corner o f Fifth and 
Main Streets in Artesia, New Mex
ico. JUDGES A N D  CLERKS: 

JUDGES:
Arba Green 
Mrs. P. V. Morris 
Mrs. Lloyd Simon 

CLERKS: ;
Mrs. Wallace Hastings i 
Mrs. Ralph Barr |

VOTING D ISTRICT NO. 2: That j 
portion o f Artesia Municipal School | 
District No. 16 lying east o f the , 
Pecos River. PO LLING  PLAC E: [ 
The Sherman Memorial Commun-1 
Ity Church. Loco Hills. New Mexi
co. JUDGES AN D  CLERKS:

JUDGES: I
Mrs. J. L. Briscoe 
Mrs. Henry Etx

CLERKS; I
Mrs. John LamMey I 
Mrs. Earnest Thompson | 
Mrs. J. E. Goodrich 

BOUNDARIES OF VOTING 
D ISTRICT NO. 1 are: bounded on 
the East by the Pecos River and 
including the territory West o f the 
Pecos River bounded as follows: 
beginning approximately 4M 
miles north o f the Pecos River 
Bridge at a point on the Pecos j 
River; thence West 5 miles; thence; 
South 1 mile; thence West 7 miles; I 
thence South 6 miles; thence East | 
approximately 12 iqiles to th e ' 
Pecos River.

BOUNDARIES OF VOTING i 
D ISTRICT NO. 2 are: All terri-| 
tory East o f the Pecos River! 
bounded as follows: beginning at| 
a point on the Pecos River where j 
it crosses the Eddy-Chaves County'

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE  OF 

NEW  MEXICO 
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE 
LAST M IL L  AN D  TE STA
M ENT OF H A R V E Y  L. 
MUNCY. ALSO KNOW N AS 
H. L. M UNCY, DECEASED.

No. 1185
NOTICE OF A PPO IN TM EN T OF 

EXECUTRIX
line; thence East to the Lea Coun- i Notice is hereby given that the [ 
ty line: thence South 12 miles on Will and Testament o f Har-
the Eddy-Lea County line; thence
West approximately 30 miles to 

I the Pecos River.

vey L. Muncy, deceased, together 
with the Codicil attached thereto, 
has been admitted to probate in 

_ the Probate Court o f Eddy Coun- 
AII qualified electors o f Artesia New Mexico in the above styled 

Municipal School District No. 16 and numbered cause. Notice is fur-1

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTINfi ENT.INEER

Civil, Municipal, Oil Field, Highway and Airport Engineering 
•Maps, Designs, Estinatea and Reports

REPRODUCTIONS
O ZALID  W H ITE  PR INTS —  PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main St Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

Doing More Than Our Part
We are always happy to serve you, but at this 
time we cannot always accomodate you. How
ever, when things become normal again, please 
think of us first In the meantime, when we 
must turn you down, bear with us and realize 
that we appreciate your consideration.

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND M ACHINE SHOP

Phono 36

o f the Pecos River. POLLING 

TO THE

PEOPLE OF 
ARTESIA

•  Refrigeration 
Service
AH Makes

•  Frigidaire
Factory Trained 
Service Man

•  Day and Night
.Service

• All Work
Guaranteed

•  State and City
Licensed

John P. Smith
Carlsbad, N. M. 

PHONE 703-W

SCHEDULES
iSOI TH BOl ND

licave ------------------------- 1:00 a. m.
ficave Artew .® ---------------------------11:44 a. m.
I^eave A rte^*® ----------------------------7:30 p. m.

N (^T II BOUND
Ijeave Artesia ----------------------- 8:02 a. m.
I.«ave Artesia _______________ 2:10 p. m.
I.«ave Artesia___\ _______________ 6:35 p. m.

iy y i r « $ lo n

CAN 
Dream

He s out there fighting now, but some day . . . 
soon we pray . . .  it oil will be over and together 
they con build or rebuild to fulfill her dreams of 
o modern, ALL-ELECTRIC HOME.

6.00x1*

Southwestern
t^UBUC SERVICE

C o m p an y^



lonth* from Ji 
p rov i^d  bjr !•' 
I be barred, 
h day of Jsrma

Wiltiami,

ottonicood
M r  a Buck)

M. H. Woody and 
, made a buiinesa trip 
Jan. 19 and on their re

friend* at La* Crucea, 
d Meacalero. They re- 

liame Sunday o f la it week. 
M ro llm en t o f Cottonwood 
^ a »  increased la it week. 

M W  student* are Curtis Pratt 
LM *'^ '’*'** Matheson, who live 
ka J. L. Taylor farm ; Lola 
[ar, Jimmie Buck farm ; Don- 
Bay Scott, Lawrence ranch, 
Dm  Milton Starch, Evarts

Jaka W . Buck was a visitor in 
on business Sunday.

IV. Chester Rogers filled 
ar appointment at Cot- 
Church Sunday and was 

by a nice-sixed crowd. 
Quits a few  members o f the 

community motored to 
Friday to attend a meet- 

ef.Kd<ty County clubs at the 
bytorian Church.

Mrs.'J. D. Terry, mother o f Tom 
a f Cottonwood, who is 96 

aid, is quite ill at her home 
^ y tn n . Her son and fam ily 

'led to her bedside Sunday

THE A B TE S IA  AD VO CATE, A R TE S IA , NEW  MEXICO Pebrnary L  IMS

Farmers Urged 

To Keep Plenty 

Farrowing Sows
New Mexico farmers with ade

quate feed supplies are bein^ ask
ed by W FA  to keep additional 
sow* suitable for farrowing next 
spring to help meet the spring pig 
goal, Gordon H. Wood, W F A ’s dis
trict representative, has announc
ed.

Present support prices o f tl2.{>n 
a hundredweight, Chicago basis, 
for good to choice butcher hogs 
weighing 200 to 270 pounds also 
ha* been extended to March 1, 
1946.

Calling on all hog producers in 
the nation to cooperate. War Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones said, 
“ The continued high level o f de
mand for meift for war needs 
makes it imperative that hog pro
ducer* meet the goat o f 67,600,000 
spring pigs.** He express^ con
cern over a pig crop next spring 
smaller than last spring adding, 
“ The feed grain supplies available 
will feed more hogs than would 
be produced from next spring's 
pig crop, according to present in
dication.”

Mrs. ^rod Chambers o f the Cot- 
who has been in poor
veral months, left T u e s - ------------------------------

« f  last week for Glenrose, a d v o c a t i  w a n t  a m  e r r  anuLTS 
,, !twhere she is taking treat-1

Locals
Mrs. B. F. Wooden o f Sspulps, 

Okla., mother o f Mrs. C. C. Har
ris, who has been here visiting her 
daughter and her family, left Tues
day to return to her home. She 
came about three weeks ago with 
her son, B. F. Wooden, Jr., who 
with his w ife was en route to the 
West Coast to report for service 
with the Seabees. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris and their daughter, Patty, 
accompanied Mrs. Wooden to El 
Paso over the last week end.

Mrs. A . L. Neatherlin left Friday 
for Globe, Arix., fo r  an indefinite 
visit with her son, Loyd Neather
lin, and his fam ily and with her 
brother, Oscar Cole o f AJo, Arix. 
Her son and his fam ily and h e r ! 
brother, who were here last week i 
for a ^ s it  with Mrs. Neatherlin | 
and her fam ily and to visit their | 
sister and grandmother, Mrs. M. 
A. Cole, and others in Hope, also 
le ft Friday to return to their 
homes.

for a visit with his parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. C. E. Henderson. A see-1 
ond son. Pvt. Lesley W. Hender-' 
son, stationed in the States and ' 
Mrs. Henderson were also home j 
over the week end. A  third son, > 
Pfc. J. D. Henderson, a paratroop-, 
er, is with the arme<l forces in | 
Germany. Visitors in the Hender-1 
son home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fry, Mr*. Fred Cawyer and 
Betty Frances, all o f Loco Hills, 
and James and Opal Stephenson, 
Olean Thurman, and O. B. Hender
son and fam ily o f this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crosier 
went to El Paso Sunday morning 
for a brief visit in the city.

Odell F. Henderson, gunner’s 
mate third class in the Navy .Sea- 
bees, who has served ten months in 
the Pacific, arrived last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair Emmons 
had four o f their children home 
for a visit. Mrs. R. D. Najor and 
her small son George were from 
Indianapolis, Ind., Sgt. Charles 
Emmons from the state o f Wash
ington, and Shannon Emmons, 
N a vy ,R . O. T. C., Albuquerque, 
and Miss Frances Emmons, cadet 
nurse, Regina School o f Nursing, 
Albuquerque.

John Terpening, fireman first 
class in the Navy, son o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Terpening, visited 
home folks from Sunday until to
day as he was en route from St. 
Louis, Mo., to Shoemaker, Calif.

P. Johnson returned to 
on Cottonwood Sunday 

from California, where 
visited her son*. Pfc. Charles 

who expects to be sent 
soon, and Lamar John- 
is working there, 

o f Cottonwood School 
__ rte<l playing basketball 

Wv<' a g o ^  team. They wish 
nuileh games and will welcome 

o f their sixe which wish- 
%• aMri them. The children plsy- 

ai% from the third to eighth

Jext Dair>' Payment 
to Cover First

Months of Year
production payment* for 

, February, and March will 
together, according to Roy 

rl chairmn o f the Eddy 
ty.AAA Committee. The shift 

Um J u arti-rly payment period is 
' 'itngjCsdi' to save administrative

Feb. t>> is the final day for filing 
m h  / ///* ifHeations for payment* on milk 

i  katt> rfat pr^uced during No- 
wnber and Ih-cember, Forehand 
d d . » r  lucers should furnish evi- 
nice o f th ''ir sale- as soon as pos- 
W tMXl not run the risk o f losing 

pa^tenU
From Nov. 1. 194.1, to Dec. 1944, 

’ymen received n-arly $112.000,. 
inW i'irv payment*. Total pay- 

ita Muring this period o f $.'<0,- 
n  W< nt to farmers in Eddy Co-

N O 'nC E
STATE  ENG INEER ’S OFFICE 

Number o f Application 2481 
Santa Fe, N. M.. January 16, 1946.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day o f October, 1944 In 
accordance with Section 26, Chap
ter 49, Irrigation Laws o f 1907, 
Leon CTayton o f Artesia, County 
o f Eddy, .State o f New Mexico, 
made formal application to the 
State Engineer o f New Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate the Pub
lic Waters o f the State o f New

Mexico. Such appropriation is to 
be made from Spring Lake, by 
means o f a pumping plant at a 
point whence the Southeast Com
er o f Section .14, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., 
bears S. 78 degrees 30’ E., 1108 
feet distant being in the SEH SEU  
o f said Section 34, and 101.97 acre 
feet are to be conveyed to 31.97 
acres o f land by means o f pump 
and open ditches, the land to be 
Irrigated being described as fo l
lows:

I Mrs. William S. Cooley and Bea- 
I trice and her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
I Harry Cooper o f  Kenna. went to 
I El Paso Tuesday, where they ex- 
I pect to transact business and visit 
I the Cooley fam ily a week or more.

SUBDIVl.SION SEC. TW P. RANGE ACRES
.SH SEt4SE14)
SE <4SEHSWI4.s e  14 ....... ........34 17 S. 26 E. 11.46
EHNE<4 ........... . _____  3 18 S. 26 E. 19.10
Strip o ff East side)
W HNE14NE14) .........  8 « 18 S. 26 E. 2.28
In NE Comer SE14NE14 _____  3 18 S. 26 E. 1.13

Total _____ — ....... 33.97

S A N TA  FE  CARI.OADINGS 
The Santa Fe System carload- 

ings for week ending Jan. 27 were 
24,080, compared with 22,495 for 
the same week in 1944. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled 
14392, compared with 13,786 for 
the same week in 1944. Total cars 
moved were 38,972, compared with 
36,281 for the same week in 1944. 
Santa Fe handled total o f 38,264 
cars in the preceding week o f this 
year.

Litco Hills Items
Folks of the Loco Hills commu

nity are solving the entertainment 
problem in an old-fashioned man
ner by organising a community 
club and using their own talent 
for entertainment.

A t a recent meeting, .Mr*. Em
ery Champion was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Carl Jones, vice presid
ent; Mrs. Ernest Thompson, secre
tary; Mrs. Leroy Cranford, trea
surer; Mrs. Glen Unangst, pianist, 
and Mrs. Leroy Cranford and Mrs. 
Ernest Thompson, members o f an 
advertising committee; Mrs. Roy 
Neill and Mrs. Rowland Dendy, 
members o f an entertainment com
mittee.

The first a ffa ir o f the club was 
one evening last week, when a box 
supper was held at the Sherman 
Memorial Community Church, at 
which time Mrs. K. G. Miller was 
in charge o f ceremonies.

Mrs. Roy Neill and Miss Mitxi 
Mills rendered t « ’o vocal duets, 
“ Don’t Fence Me In," and “ There 
Goes That Song Again.”  A  clever i 
short skit was given by Mrs. John
ny Lambley, Mrs. Emery Cham-1 
pion, and Mrs. Ernest Thompson. I 
Mrs. Rowlan Dendy also gave a| 
reading.

Jack Johnston, assisted by Miss , 
Mitxi Mills and Mrs. Jack Whitak
er, auctioned o ff the boxes. Miss 
Beverly Peek was acclaimed the j 
“ prettiest g ir l”  and was awarded 
a rake, and Ernest Thompson dub- ' 
bed the “ ugliest man”  and was 
presented a bottle o f pickles.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distress Arising Irons

STOMACH ULCERS oucTo EXCESS ACID
Fr—
Mast #r H WIN Cast Yoa Nothiag
Over two mJlUoa boulM oftiM  W ILLA R D  
TRBATMKNThaFObMO told for roUofof 
lympromfl o f dlatroM ortainf from —omo>ii 
od4 B ina>w l Uleen duo to tm —  Add —

NOW
Is The Time To

LEARN TO FLY
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION EVER Y D.4Y

Hazel Flying Senite
II.AZEL FIELD

If Johnnny Bowman will present this ad at 
Hazel Field it will entitle him to free award.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

A W . W . V . V W
Start Chicks R I G H T P — d

C H I C K  S T A R T E N A
Eggs and poultry meat may b « mighty 
Bcorcp bpforp long. Why not start fall 
chicks? Fp«d '«m  famous Storteno.

SEE US FOR . . .  

Brooders —  Feeders —  Founts 

Disenfectants

Wilson& AiiderMin

The purpnse o f this appmpria-j 
tion is to irrigate the above des-1 
cribed lands throughout the year. < 

Any person, firm, association or | 
corporation deeming that the 
granting o f  the above application' 
would be truly detrimental to th eir ' 
rights in the water o f said stream 
system shall file  a complete state-  ̂
ment o f their objection* substan- i 
tiated by affidavits with the State 
Engineer and serve a copy on ap
plicant on or before the 16th day 
o f March, 1945, the date set for 
the Engineer to take this applica

tion up for final consideration un- 
less protested. In case of protested 
applications all parties will be g iv 
en a reasonable length o f time in 
which to submit their evidence in 
detail nr arrange a date conveni
ent for a hearing or appoint a re
feree satisfactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance is not nec
essary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

Thomas M. McClure.
State Engineer.

4-3tc-6

d M i t . .lack Bartell* of 
w ere overr.i;»ht guests of 

Mr*. Stanley Blocker, 
. Mr. Tx-tells was form- 
loyed here in the office of 
Mexico Asphalt and Re- 

dmpany.

Axis v/i.h Bonds and

For Stile

Gulf Pride -  Gulf Lube Oils 
Truck Rate Gasoline

Morningside Grocery & Station
1 Mile North Artesia

Social Security forms and sya-1 
terns— The Advocate. i

. __  —-J. SlaUfiMMMtte
due (o bceee AcM. tiold 1ft dert* triAll 
Aek for which fuUy
wplftlni thle treetmeot— Wee—

M AN N  DRUG CO.

[

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Builder^s Supply Store 
PH ONE 123

310 West Texas Ave. A rt^ia, N. M.

Help Speed VkHry

S ' ' ' '

C m iffiD

FWniACE

Special This Week...
/ % f l  RECONDITIONED

U v  ARMY TARPAULINS
Square Yd. . . . . . . . . . . . .

6 . 0 0  x K . , ; *

7c
SHOVELS

EACH
f|i|g HaniTe,
■•’’iP o ' nd Point ______ .1 1 .9 5
S m iI  Handle,

.... 1.75Peond  Point — .....
B ^ r t  Handle. 
i j fc < 'a re  Point ------ .... 1.75

H p to ek s  _________ - .... 1.75

JH keek  na id lee ---- .... .60

Stretchers .— .... 2 00

^ ^ L o le  Diggers .— 2.50

VTKINS

Hand Saws
_________ _____ $2.75
........... ..... . 3.85

Kitchen Sinks
24x18-------   m .7 5
30x18 _____________   18.00
Sink Strainers --------- 1.75
Sink Traps -----    2.60
Commodes $32..'i0 and $36.50

Galvanized Pipe
l/2-Inch. 100 Feet ... $ 8.75 
S/4-Inch, 100 Feet .... 10.50 
1 1/4-Inch. 100 Feet .  21.00 
1 1/2-Inch. 100 Feet .  25.00

Black Pipe
S/4-Inch. 100 Feet $ 8.75
l-Inch, 100 Feet .......  12.50
1 I/2-Inch. 100 Feet .  1630

TA R PA U LIN S  and 
IRRIGATION DAMS  

Waterproof

Sixe
5x7— 10 OS. .. 
6x8— 10 ex. ... 
6x10— 10 os. . 
8x10— 10 os. . 
6x16— 10 os. 
8x12— 10 ox. . 
8x16— 10 ox. . 
10x12— 10 ox. 
10x14— 10 o i. 
10x16— 10 ox. 
10x18— 10 os. 
12x14— 10 OS. 
14x18— 10 os. 
14x20— is  os. 
14x24— 13 os. 
14x30— 13 os. 
20x30— 13 ox.

Selling Price 
EACH

......... $ 3.00
________  4.50
________ 5.25
________ 7.25
________  8..50
........   8.50
________ 11.00
________  10.50
________ 11.50
________ 13.50
________ 16.25
________ 13..50
________ 21.50
________ 26.75
________ 31.75
________ 39.50
............  56.25

TENTS
7x6 Tepee  ...............$11.25
10x10 Tepee _____   15.65
8x10 Wall ..........    27.25
10x12 Wall ___________  32.50
10x12 13-Onnee ______  32.50
12x14 13-Ounce _______ 43.75

72-Inch WhHe

Irrigation Duck 
Y d . .... .........._.$L50

Help 
Clippers

Keep Busy 
Schedules

In the new maintenance shops o f Pan American World 
Airways at La Guardia Field, New York, aluminum 
parts are heat treated with Gas in a large salt bath. This 
interesting iiutalladon is another tribute to the speed, 
flexibility, economy and precision control o f this modern 
industrial fuel.

Using radiant heat, the furnace operates between 
6$0°F. for annealing and 920” F. for solution beat treat
ing. Since the furnace is used intermittently, time re
quired for heating up is very important; also, in bringing 
the salt bath to operating temperature, and maintaining 
it there, exact control o f temperature and uniformity o f 
heating are demanded; Gas was selected as the fuel be
cause it alone met these requirements.

Besides economy in operation and upkeep, this Gas

furnace, by speeding turn-around time of the giant 
Clippers in the shops, helps reduce revenue* hours lost 
from their world girdling schedules.

Discuss your heat treating processes with the Indus
trial Engineer of your Gas company. He has much 
helpful data at his command.

FOB AIL
INDUSTRIAL HRATINQ

Southern Union Gas Company
"Helping Bmld New Afaxsrn”  

Telephone 50



* I

jc iass if ied
For Sale Wanted

For Sale

FOR SALE— Four-room house to 
be moved. F. B. W hitley, one 

and a half m ilei north, half mile 
east o f Lake Arthur. 4-3tp-d

Truancy of Children 
KrinRs Charffes to Oil Activities—

(continued from oaire ) )

SW
I .

STORAGE —  For household and 
personal effects. E. A. Hannah, 

611 West Main. 37-tfc

FOR SA LE — Good mountain ap
ples for canninir, also Colorado 

delicious apples. Bean Bailey, 110 
Richardson, phone 239. 40-tfe

T w o  i x w . i  i > . r » n t o

furnished, possession Jan. 1, per-1 Carl Gordon, truant officer, th is , •’ •'illinir Report
tenants. Phon6 760. 60-tfc j reported two Arrosts And at- McKeo, Msjfrudor

I ------------------------------ i raiitnments during the last week on '■ SW 12-18-27.
FOR S A L E -H a y  bailer, station-1 W A N TE D  TO B U Y — Geese and j charges o f failure to send children ToU l depth 2,0.36; shut down for 

ary, a seven-foot Twin City i turkeys. W. J. Brown, phone to school. orders. j  i
mowing machine. See at my fa rm ,; 872. Carlsbad, N. M. 61-10tp-8 i Bill Walker, arraigned Friday Steinberger & Sander, Kines 1,
two miles soMlh o f Seven Rivers ------------------------------  .before Judge J. D. Josey, was f in - j NE NE 11-16-29, Chaves Coun-
Station. Roy Angell. 4-Stp-6 WANTED—Employment bv color- his refusal to send his son to j ty wildcaL north o f High ne-

------- --  , . ^  , ed man. Inquire at Tom’.  Bar-1 school, Gordon said. And a sue-' i "
K )R  SALE —  Chevrolet rie 'uxf becue place on Sixth Street. 62-tfc pcndcd sentence was imposed Drilling at 3,200.

radio, never installnl. See Wal 
lace at 503 East Chisum. 6-ltp

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE— Now 
IS the time to place your order 

•a* baby chicks. Hatches o ff  every 
weea. Wx popular breeds. Eight 
consecutive years o f culling and 
bloodtesting assures >*ou o f chicks 
that srill be profitable, chicks that 
will live, grow, lay, and pay. See 
us for all your poultry needs. Mc- 
Caw Hatchery, 13th and Grand.

48-tfc

W A N T E D — Water well drilling. L.
A. Summers, 814 South Second,

R. G. G.KKlen at Gocaien v e « -  P h " " ' 2-.3tp-4-5-4te-8
FOR SA LE —Young boar hog. See

vege
table farm, one and a half miles |
east o f old Dayton bridge. 5-tfc , W A N TE D — Interior painting and
____________________  I paper hanging. Satisfaction
FOR SALE— Shetland pony. In-1 iniaTanteed. .Not the cheapest, but

R. L. Harrison, Leonard-State 2,Wednesday by Judge Josey on Ma 
ria Carasco for failure to send NE 36-16-31,
two daughters to school. Drilling at 4,056.

Gordon said all children 6 to 17 Brewer Drilling Co., A. N. ttx

quire at 908 Missouri Street. | *he best. J. A. Smith, 1109 Chis- 
5-ltp holm, phone 12.3. 2-4tp-5

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE  OF 

NEW  MEXICO
IN  THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
W IL L  AND  TESTAM ENT OF 
EMMA E. COLL, DECEASED 

No. 1186
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN : 
That the undersigned, ALFRED  
B. COLL, was appointed executor 
of the EsUte o f Emma E. Coll, 
Deceased, on the 16th day o f Jan
uary, A. D „ 1945, by the Honor
able Xury White. Probate Judge 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico.

A ll persons having claims a- 
gainst the Estate o f said decedent 
are required to present same with
in six months after the date of

composed o f D. D. Archer an 
Saikin. The Lions also went r 
cord in favor o f the aatabli.i, 
o f an armory here.

pfevî  TEE CO 
FOB TOUR BO 

BEFORE TOC Fll

tion.

PO U LTR Y EQ U IPM ENT FOR 
SALE  —  W e have a new supply 

o f feeders, fountains, nests, oil, 
and electric brooders, 100 to 600 
rapacity. McCaw Hatchery, ISth 
and Grand. 48-tfe

FOR SALE  —  Model R porUble W A N TE D — Dress making and but- ^he fourth quarter. Lyle Terpen- 
Rainier water softeners for your tonhole making. Call Tuesday ,ng niade 12 points as high-score 

home, manufactured at Los Ange- or Friday at 110 West Richardson, Artesia.
les, Calif. Call for demonstration, or phone 239 between 9 a. m. and Green said the two games
Price $32.85. Phone M8-M, at .3(W 4 p. m. 4-3tp-6 County were the cleanest
N. Fourth St., north o f A rtes ia ------------------------------
postoffice. 5-4tp-8 W A N TE D — Hauling,

years old must be in school. Furth-' 26-16-30.
sr charges will be brought, he said, i c w  q f  the first publication o f this notice,
i f  other cases come to his atten- | as prescribed by law, or same will

To'ul depth 1.888: running j , „ „ . r y ,
Ing. 1QJK

Franklin, Aston & Fair, Masteller 
1, NE NE 18-18-30.
Total depth 2,843; preparing to 
shooL

Southern Petroleum Exploration,
State 4-C, SW NE 82-16-31.

Grid Letters Alfred B. Coll,
Executor o f the Estate o f 
Emma E. Coll, Deceased.

4-4t-7I

Total depth 3,470; cleaning ou ti* -̂ l^ *̂ TH ANKS 
after shot.

I What colors would you likr ^ 
roar rooas . . .  cool grsoa . . .  
. . .  a mart rose color? Tbr : 
Paint Styliag Guide lata you

in

Mrs. Ad

gravel

FOR SALE  —  International 80 
Diesel, good condition, two 

Franklin hot heads. Inquire Mc- 
Anally, A lfa lfa  Association. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— About 40 tons o f esia Recreation Hall 
feeding hay, not less than truck-

4-8tp-ll

. l ic .  express our thanks ' new oolois lor your room  _
o f the season to date from a foul-1 p|— Welch A  Yates, State 78,1 to our many friends for their deeds! boy a drop c i paiatl It's tLs *(|^**J^*X
ing . ̂ standpoinL both as to the | <;ip 26-17-28. 1 and words o f sympathy at the time j Too Just pick oat the eoiort t ^  J

Drilling at 3,666. i  o f the illness and death of ou r, b oe  donees <d sheets el ectarldirt. See W. W. Partlam at Art- Bulldogs and their opponents.

here Tuesday evening, except once 
load lots, $12 per ton at farm. R_ ATTE N -n O N  —  Arm y and Navy in the third quarter, when the 
^  P*ns. o-«tp-6 alterations, specialise in form Bulldogs were a point ahead. It

fitting shirts, alter leather jackets, was Dexter 7 to 3 at the quarter !

Dexter led throughout the game q ’  3.a , s W NE i father, J. F. Dunagan.— Mrs. Ada i colota. They're big 9" s 12"
T* I >Am4sB ar avam i ncr saarrŝ  vat caviseA ______  l av.  ___ K«a_. '  . . . .

FOR SALE— Cletrac 35 crawler

23-17-31.
Total depth 3,860; plugged back 1 
to 8350; cleaning out after 
shot.

Dungan and children. 6-ltp'

FOR S A LE — The H. L. Muncy pro
perty, one dwelling, one duplex, 

three lots, comer <>f Roselawn and 
Richardson. W rite to Mrs. George 
Williams, administratrix, P. O. 
Box 415, Maljamar, or see Nevil 
Muncy at Santa Fe depot. 1-tfc

tractor. Contact 108 W. Main. Franklin Petroleum Co., CanHeld
Gliamher Lunch—

6-ltc
Shop, 324 West Main, Artesia, N. Artesia was one ahead* 18 to 17 in
M.

FOR SALE--Butane U )t t le ^ d  re- p m s T  CLASS shoe and boot re
gulator, also Superfex oil heat- p.jHng. Do your work while you 

er, prewar, j«ame as new. See a t ' 
fourth house on East Mosley St.

,  ̂  ̂ . 5-A. KE  SW 7-18-30.
4-tic the third quarter, the penod end-( DHIlinir at 2,733.

ed with an 18-18 tie. i Martin Yates ’iH  et al. Stebbins
In the final period Dexter had o SE SE 30-20-29. 
scoring spree and at one time i j,p th  s' tO; shut down for

orders.

FOR SALE— House, five  rooms 
and bath, property 156x150, or 

as much ground as yon want, 
aouthwest o f Artesia. Shorty’s F ix. 
It  Shop, 121 S. Roselawn. 2-tfc

FOR SA LE — 40 acres oil lease in 
Eddy County, near Texas line. 

Priced at $125. Mra. Beulah M. 
Bivena, 1011 Seventh Street, Ijis 
Vegas. N . M 2-4tc-5

FOR SALE— C. C. Case tractor
with 2-row cultivator, 3-disc _____

breaking plow, 8-foot tamden disc, 
and border builder. See J. B.
Stephens at Charley Martin farm.

5-2tp-6
o’clock.

FOR SA LE — Grocery store, cafe, 
and filling station. 25 miles east 

o f Artesia on Lorington-Artesia 
highway. See Charles Weber at 
store, or write P. O. Box 386, Art- 
aaia . 2-5tp-6

condition. D. A. Abernathy, 3 
miles north on old Roswell high
way. 5-ltc

waiting on

wait. Saddles repaired. A ll work made seven consecutive field bas- 
5 U d leather goods re- keU. The game ended 33 to 22 in ' GTOr^e Turner. W ills 9. NE NW
"  paired. Oscar s Boot A Shoe Shop, favor o f Dexter. 13-20-28

.324 W. Main. Your patronage ap- Lyle Ter|>ening led Artesia with
4-tfc 11 points and Grassie, forward,

------------------------ was high for Dexter with 13.
W A NTE D — Patrons to eat Sunday The only junior game o f the 

dinner at The Grill, 12 to 2 week was here Tuesday, when Dex- 
6-ltc ter led 8 to 6 at the half, but Art-

__________  esia won 14 to 13. That game was
TVwl,.,. nirV iin irrvfvt *’*^FERT PHOTO COLORING —  outstanding for free throws for 

___J.,;__rv /  ___JVw!! •». Frints 12x14, $2; 8x10, $1.50; the Artesia juniors, who made good

Total depth 850; 
pump.

Western Production

Watson said an annory may be 
built and maintained by the state, 
provided it is voted by the 1-egis- 
iature and an appropriation is 
made.

The building, subject to the ap
proval of the governor, may be , ***“  schemes, too. 
leased out for municipal purposes ‘ quesesrosk la salectuij
for 49 years, when it is not needed “  tke right ;.

yon caa see what the oolo* ie«lb| 
like ia a Urge area. Now— ' 

sup one of these sheets aadec 
the liaiisperoat oveiUyt tkal i 
vuioos types at rooou ia full c 
is oerUin to reeeaible yours.. . 
TOOT room ia aew colon! Try : 
Buay hues as yoa please aatl y . 
esectly what yoa waat. Toa cea . 
Peiat Styliag Guide to week out

I
• •
it of 
■brk.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 
60-foot lots on highway, includ

ing two buildings. Close in. C. C. 
Smith, phone 606-J. 5-2tp-6

juniors
6x7, $1; smaller, 60 cents. Mrs. B. g o f  11 trys. By contrast the Bull- : 
A. DeMars, phone 266-J, bring or dogs Tuesday evening made good 
mail, 7ti4 South Roselawn. 5-2tc-6 only 6 o f 17. j

Freddie W iggins sprained his an-

10-C, SW N W  25-17-29.
Drilling at 2,780.

Tavlor et al, Shaw 1, NE  SW 13- 
18-27.
Drilling at 1,668.

Burnham Oil Co., State 7, SW SE 
2-I7-.30.
Total depth 
cement.

i for military purposes 
Co., Koely I Watson said. In such a

entirely, ' • • U  aad so# the Psut i 
case it Guide todeyl

must be kept up and improved at j 
the municipality's expense and the 
National Guard shall have access 
to its use without charge.

Smith, as Rotary president, ap
pointed Hollis G. Watson, Howard 

I Whitsun, and J. D. Smith on Tues- 
2,436; waiting on! day a committee to represent the 

club in meetings with others and

Total depth 723; preparing to 
run casing.

FOP s a l t :— Two Houses, located 
half mile west o f city, on high

way, two and half acres with hou
ses, highway frontage, well, wind
mill. tank, chicken house, elec- 
triicty and gas. $2,500. See L. E. 
Folkner at Hardwick Hotel. 2-4tc-5

W AN TED — A .45 revolver for sol- kle in the varsity game and Ralph 
dier son stationed in Burma, an Knowles in the junior game, 

urgent request. Contact p a ren ts ,__________ ______________

J ill!; "  WOMAN BREAKS ARMS; Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 5-B. SE 
Box 365, Artesia. BEING TREATED  HERE ' NE .33-16-.31

old, just fresh, 4 gallons. C '* ' ' ' ! W A NTE D  TO B l 'Y  FU R N ITU R E  ^  I ^ ' ’ *Khe o f the Weed) Total depth 3,520; testing; flow-
ence Adams, 1211 W. Chisum. | — What do you have '  Frank Bar 85 years, is j inp estimated 6 barrels oil per

-̂•“ P-*|ton, 802 South First Street. 6-ltp ^j-tesia Memorial, hour.
I _______________________  Hospital, where she was brought, Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 7-B, SW

trees W A N TE D  TO B U Y— Small lawn ’ “ ®‘  1 NE 26-17-29.

R. L. Harrison et al, Crockett-1 the Rotary Club went on record 
Spencer 1, NE  NE 19-18-26. j  favoring the establishment of an

FOR SALE— Jersey cow, 3 years!

armory here.
T. C. Williams, president o f the 

Artesia Lions Club, some weeks 
ago appointed a similar committee

FOR SALE  - Bundle hegari at rea
sonable price. Lynn Bratcher, 

one and a half miles east o f Joe 
Nunn stock pens. 3-3tp-6

FOR SALE— Plant shade 
now. Chinese elms, 5 to 12 fee t 

$1.66 to $2.56, delivered in A rt
esia. Phone 2(>8-M. 6-ltp

FOR S A LE — 200-acre farm, 1 1 4 
miles south o f Cottonwood 

School, two sets o f improvements, 
including 6 and 4-room houaes; 3 
pumping wells. 2 o f which Dow 5 
months in year. Is now rented. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Selling on account o f health. Pric
ed for quick sale. F. M. Privett, 1 
mile south Dunn's Garage. 3-tfc

FOR SALE— Two 6-room houses, 
modern, 3 to 4 acres garden, im

mediate possession, at $5,500, loca
ted 202 East Grand. C. R. Cun
ningham, 112 South Roselawn.

6-tfc

mower. Perry Roop, 609 Rich- suffered the in ju ry ; Drilling at 2362
ardsnn, phone 21-W. “ “ ‘ Ji***, Jamison & Pollard. Crosby 2. SE

flight o f stars at her home. Her
W A N TE D -Passengers to share reported to be satis-j

expenses to Fort 
about Feb. 4. Call 
6 p. m., or 74 any 
Durbin.

Worth. Tex., “̂ ‘•“ 'ry- 
608-W after 
time. Alene 

6-ltp

FLA SH !
Cash!

I

SW 12-20-28.
Total depth 721; shut down for 
repairs.

Uncle M__ ...Southern Union Gas Co., State 3,
Sam Needs 29-17-28.

FOR SALE— 1.000-gallon truck 
Unk, .38-calibre Colts special six '

W ANTED — .Sewing machine, elec- ^ 4 lR C e I ln T l^ O U S
trie or treadle. Mrs. E. B. E v e r - ---------------------------- ----- --------------

ett, 212 Roselawn. 5-ltp MONEY TO L O A N —On improved

Drilling at 1,,365.
Southern Union Gas Co., State 4, 

NE  NE 29-17-28.
Drilling at 1390.

FOR SALE  —  Large oil-burning 
heater, cabinet type, prartirally 

new, can heat four rooms. It. G. 
Gooden Vegetable Farms, one and 
a half miles east o f old Dayton 
Bridge. 4-tfc

______________________Artesia real esUte. I f  your pre-! State 3, NW SE
shooter, baby I’fd  , W A N TE D — Patrons to eat Sunday *fnt loan is burdensome, or i f  you | ‘ , ..
mattiTM. Phone 49--R. 5-2tp-6 dinner at The Grill, 12 to 2 a low-cont loan to buy, repair: Total depth 2,084, testmi^.
------------------------------ o'clock. 5-ltc or for *oy  other purpose, we w i l l , Har\*ey Yates, Snowden A Mc-
FOR SALE— Man s wrist watch, ________ bo j?)ad to explain our plan. E. A. : Sweeney 3, NE SE 16-19-«30,

water proof, ■o^*';magnetic, j  Woman to do light Hannah, real estate, loans, incur-1 Total depth .395; shut down for
sweep second hand, illuminous dial. housework. See Mrs. Way at 612 «nce, 611 West Main Street. 5-tfr
Call 475 R. B-IU West Main Street. 5-ltp

_______________________  E A T— Sunday dinner at The Grill,
FOR SALE—Resident p ro^ rty . I ; 12 to 2 o’clock. 5-ltc

4 n>oms. modem, $2,260. . H .: bred Dachshund, well marked
Shannon, phone 463, 1112 MissourU ^  ^ ^
Street. 6-3tc- '

FOR SA LE — Farm, 165 acres, 
plenty water, two and a half 

miles north of Artesia, on high
way. W. W. Parker. 3-.3tp-5

' er, phone 99 or 7. 5-tfx

■or Rent
yoR  RF.NT— Upstairs 

Call 7 or 99.
bedroom.

60-tfx

W A N TE D — Transportation to El 
Paso latter part o f week by lady. 

Call No. 7. 6-tfx

FOR S.4LE— Baled alfalfa hay re
mnants o f various grades, also 

some broken bales and barn alfalfa 
chaff. Excellent cow hay. Phone 
.38.3-J4, W. R .Hornbaker. 2tp-

FOR RENT —  Furnished three- 
room apartment, private bath, in 

Hagerman. Mrs. E. T. Howell, W»8

W A N TE D — To lease or buy 5 or 
6-room house. Phone .386-R4.

5-tfc

^ W. Main, Artesia, phone 712. 5-Up W ANTED — To care for children

FOR S A L E — Model C spudder with 
tools, A-1 condition. Contact Bill 

Ferguson, 610 South 8th Street.
4-2tp-5

FOR RE NT— Small, modern, furn
ished house. Consists of bedroom, 

bathroom, and clothes closet. Very 
desirable winter quarters; no cook-i

evenings. Mrs. Basil 
phone 52 before 5 p. m.

Turner,
5-ltc

FOR S.ALE— City dwelling from 
$2,350 to $7,000; apartment 

houses, $6,000 to $17,000; farms, 
96 acres $5,500 ; 60 acres with 
plenty water at $200 per acre; 
4 acres unimproved, close in. E. 
A. Hannah Agency, 511 'West 
Main, phone 337-J or 37. 4-tfe

W ANTED — To care for children 
. .  , ,  by rfay or week, daytime. Mrs.

mg. Mrs. Jim Mathis, phone 7 >1- Bridge, 709 Missouri, phone
_____________________401-W. , 5-2tp-6

Did You Know?
We Carry A

COMPLETE LINE
of

N E W  FURNITURE

Mayes & Co.
601 South Second 

PHONE 102

1

SI PERIOR BABY CHICKS J

Hatching Even ’ . 
Tuesday and Friday

Plan now to beat the n > 
shortage which is sure to c  
this year.

M ERIT  IN IU LTRY FEEDS

All Kinds o f Equipment

McCAVi HATCHERY
13th and Grand

Factory

Lost
I.nST— I.adies blue purse contain

ing ration books bearing name, 
M. E. Hanselman. Keep money and 
return purse and books to Advo
cate. 5-ltc HOUSE FOR SALE

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We Can Supply You With

S E E D !
Alfalfa -  Oats - Barley

0/

FOR THE COMING SEASON  

See Us At Once For Your Needs

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION

5 rooms — screened in sleeping porch 
and bath — Hot and cold soft water — 
Independent well and pressure pump 
— Garage — Natural gas.

• on walk
M H B  thiservice fe

For

B U D A
ENGINE USERS

Repairing and
Rebuilding

I

Now Available in Artesia
LOT 75xl.">0 FEET

2 Miles AVest of Artesia 
On North Side Hope Highway

•Sl.O.'iO WITH ABSTRACT

GENERAL REPAIRING
On Diesel and Gas Engines and Tractors

M  o f the 
3| .«ras  II 

Bach to|

n the 1 
B l . t  
I Cg*ch G 

t a > e x t

I * *  ^■^Navy. 1 
“  Alar

—See—

R. C  JOIRNEV

NEW MEXICO
Pneumatic Well Service


